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Qame-Cou- rt Acquits I
'

ACTION61I. ii Frear Form allyFfGar Has Accented Joy n iii Nil illBy Cable ed Governor
overnorship Contradictory Versions

Told Of Famous
1 Battle

The Police Court room this aftefgt

OYSTER BAY, L. I., June 26. Walter F. Frear formally appointed
by President Roosevelt Governor of Hawaii.

According to this Associated Press dispatch Mr. Frear is now Gov- -ut Lost
C. R. HEMENWAY THE PROBABLE SECRETARY

A large crowd gathered in the police
changes are to be made In the heads courl. room this afternoon to hear the 21!.I)s Angeles, Cal., June

ase of Col. Sain Johnson, charged withof departments.
'assault and battery on 11. M. Ayres,

Chief Justice Frear when asked lliu oilHnv nf llln lipfnlTfi. AttOl'llCVS

Chief Juslico Frear lias formally
accepted the appointment to the Gov-

ernorship. Yesterday he cabled to
the President his acceptance, the
message reading partly as follows:

"1 accept and think it best to be

Harney Joy pit died for the San
f Francisco team in the game here

today with Los Angeles. He
struck out live men and gave only

f one a base on balls.
San Francisco, however, lost

the game, score 2 to 0.

this morning about the Secretaryship, Thompson, Rawlins and Douthilt an--1

said that although ho had, of course, peared for the defendant. The pros-- ;
given the matter considerable thought locution was in charge of Frank An- -

Syracuse

Won Out Threatens
he was not prepared to make any
statement,, especially in view of the
fact that Secretary Atkinson's term
does not expire until December IS.
He also stated that he had arrived at

drade. -

"Not guilty," was the plea, and the!
crowd settled down in expectancy.

Ayres was called on tho stand by
Andradc. He said that last Saturday j

at 2 n. m. Johnson came to the Referee i

laukea Says Applause

,
Will Not Warrant

Arrests
The decision of the majority of th

Uoard of Liquor Commissioners to
place tho ban on tho
of the witnesses who may appear

them, seems to displease those
who protest auainst the issuance of

licenses as much as It does those who
wish to obtain them.

"It certainly la a very drastic meas-

ure and It cuts both ways," said Judge
Lyle Dickey this morning while dis-

cussing the matter. "1 was asked lo

represent Mr. Ryder of the Kakaaku
Mission, who protests against tho
granting of a license to a certain sa-

loon, and I should certainly greatly
desire to have the right to cross-exami-

the witnesses who appear on the
other side.

"Apparently the Rev. Mr. Edwards
takes the view, which Is very com-

monly held by people who know noth-

ing about lawyers and who have nevci
teen the inside ot a court room, that
lawyers merely intend to befog the
issue in hand with their n.

Of course, as a lawyer, 1 con'
tend that, instead of befogging the is-

sue, is Intended to
tiring it out more clearly. People like
that have a great horror of n,

and this is evidently shared
by the majority of the members of tho
Commission.

"I should say that in the case of the

jHE I illno eiennite decision as yet as to wnom ;oflice, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 26.) SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 2G.

Syracuse University won the four-'Th- e cruiser Milwaukee has sailed to"I was asleep and he woke me up,";

gin about tho middle of August."
In explanation of this message, the

Chief Justice said this morning that
(iovcrnor Cu ter will not be back un-

til about tho first of August and'
wants about two weeks to settle up
the affairs of his office before quit-
ting. For that reason Frear Btated
that he thought it best to begin
about the middle of that month.

"I am going over to Kauai," he
said, "for a vacation, so as to get
rested up before my troubles' com-- j
mence."

When questioned as to the policy;

oared 'varsity race today. Wisconsin Salvador, where trouble threatens.lie said. "He pulled my arm and told
nie to get up. I asked him what hoi
wanted, then he hit me. He struck me
three limes with his lists. He used

University won the Freshman eightMm EDWARDS

he would recommend for the position.
There have been many wild guesBes

made as to whom Frear will recom-

mend, but most of the guessers con-

fess that they are entirely in the
dark and have no Idea as to who the
man will provo to be. It lias been

race.

CROKER WON IT IjfiiisBrboth of them. He said: 'Take that,

"I dropped from the chair to the
floor. I did not say anything. Tho Butsuggested that Secretary Atkinson DUELIN, Ireland, June 26.

Croker's Orby won the Irish
today.

might bo retained in tho position, but;"1'1''1 knocked nie down. I re- -

cn U,e flour lwo or th,eL' miu- -
thfs seems hardly probable. For o.,ei;

Gilman Gets Letter
Will Not Give

It Out
Ayres then went on to describe his

injuries.

The circlo of those who aro fighting

for and contest Inc. liquor licenses were

"He kicked mo a couple of limes
under the arm and under the leg," said
Ayres.

"What do you mean by a couple ot
'

kicks?" "

"He gave mo a couple of parting
kicks ns he went out."

."He had a man with him. I think it

ibis afternoon givsily excited by a re-

port that a letter had been seal to Commission there should be no fear of

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 26.
The scout cruiser Chester was suc-

cessfully launched today at the Bath
(Me.) Iron Works.

Commissioner Oilman making charges ule attorneys taking undue advantage

lore Timeagainst Rev. ti. D. Kdwards, the pastor
of the Christian Church. It was rewas C. G. liartk-tt- . Afterwards, about

of the right, to cross-examin- e, as the
Hoard has the power to stop it when-
ever it thinks that it is going too far."

Sheriff laukea stated this morning
ported that the writer charged Ed-

wards with having attempted to loan
four minutes after, Santos, Howard
Dunbar and Frank Wilburton came in.

"What became of Johnson? Did he money at a certain rate of interest to that tho Board had not yet appealed to Ten BombsSAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 26.there?"

which he will pursue as Governor,
the Chief Justice said that he had
not arrived at any definite conclusion
as yet. "Of course," lie said, "I have
been giving the matter considerable
thought, but can make no statement
as yet. That is a matter which will
have to arrange itself largely as
(jiicstions come up to be settled after
1 take office."

Replying to a question as to what
altitudo he would take on the matter
of the loans provided for by the re-

cent Legislature for the completion
of the Nuunnu dam, the building of
school houses, and other public work,
Frear stated that he hud not decided
definitely as yet and did not care to
rnako any statement.

The appointment of Chief Justice
Frear to the Governorship and his ac-

ceptance of tho office have settled the
principal question that has been in
the minds of the public at large since
it became known that there was lia-

ble to be a change in tho office. Tho
subjects of most speculation now are
who is to be Secretary of the Terri-
tory, who Chief Justice, and what

The sentence of Abe Rucf has been
postponed for a fortnight.

"I don't know. He was not there
,vhen I got up. I was stunned."

Thompson started his cross-exam- in

ation. He staled In answer lo ques

the sailors at tho Naval Station, but it him for police assistance. If It did so
was Impossible to learn what the ex- - he would send officers to the meetings
act facts alleged were. I to preserve order, but he did not feel

Gilpian admitted that he had re- - ithat mere applause would warrant the
ceived such a letter, but stated that It an.est, 0f the person who applauded,
was of a private nature and that he Commissioner Lucas said that lie did
would therefore not give it out either t iuten.! .. i '.'o meeting

or later, lie was asked if it wai,,, at least not in iu '"ipac-- a

fact that Thos. Dunne of the Naval (j, As i,mg as ti,e Hoard stuck lo the
Station was the writer, but answered highhanded form of proceedure which
that it made no difference who the'u ,,i outline,! at tho meeting last

tions that he was 34 years old and
weighed ISO pounds.

Thompson asked if Ayrc3 had over
done any sparring.

Andradc objected on the grounds
Mint it was immaterial.

Thompson argued that when a big,

tiling, Atiiinsou is not paiiicHiany
close to Frear, and his policy Is not
in line with that which it is pre-

dicted the new Executive will pursue.
Atkinson himself refuses to discuss

the matter either as to whether he
would accept tho office under Frear
or whether or not he will serve out
his term. "I have not decided," was
all he would say on the latter sub-

ject. '

If any prediction may be made as
to the man whom the new Governor
will recommend for Secretary and
the Governor's recommendation is
practically an appointment Charles
H. Ilemenwiiy, the attorney, appears
to bo the man. Ilemenway is known
to stand close to Frear and to be
very much In the hitters' good graces.
Frear no later than two days ago
showed his good-wi- ll for Hemenway
by appointing him Second District
Magistrate of Honolulu. Ho has ap-

peared before the Chief Justice as at-

torney in many cases and Frear has
had an opportunity in that 'way to
become closely acquainted with him
and his abilities. When the cards
are all dealt and the hand played, the
chances aro that Hemenway will be
found to hold four aces and most of
the trumps.

As to the Chief Justiceship, there
are two men who appear to bo most
directly for the position and
Associate Justice Hartwell Is not one
of them. Sidney M. Ballou Is regard-
ed as a very strong probable candi-(Continu-

on Page 2)

writer was.
husky fellow was knocked-ou- t by a

night he did not intend to sit. as a Com-

missioner.
The meeting last, evening was widely

discussed on tho street today. Great
public Interest was taken in it, and

(Continued on Pago 7.)

PROMINENTLY

FOR SECRETARY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 26.

many persons who nave no personal
interest in liquor matters, expressed
hcir intention to bo present at the

meeting this evening. There can be

no doubt but. that the Commissioners
The refugee camp has been , ordered

TIFLIS, June 26. Ten bombs were
thrown in the Erivan square today.
Many persons were killed and woun-
ded.

POLICE CLOSE
POLITICAL CLUBS

LIsbond, June 2.1. Several Repub-
lican clubs in this capital have been
closed by the police.

BANKS VICTIMIZED
Vladivostok, June 25. The Russo-Chlne- se

bank here has cashed a forged
check for $50,000 and the bank'8
branch establishment at Harbin has
neon victimized out of $;!0,01I0.

cleared by August 17.

Dunne when asked about the matter
stated that ho knew of some such facts
as were alleged in the letter. He had
told Gilman about them but had not
written any letter to him.

Paddy Ryan, the saloon man, stated
that he knew that such a letter had
been written, but he had been advised
by his attorney not to make any public
rtatements at the present time.

While the letter Is creating consid-
erable excitement, it does not, as far
as can be learned at present, justify
this to any great extent. It seems that
while the offer lo loan tho money at
a certain rate of Interest was made, the
offer was not accepted, or at lejst the
loan was never made.

will play to a full house, and if they

Exposition
try a repetition of t lie scene ot last
night there will certainly be something
f.oing.

"Wo shall go on with the hearing
from the point where it was conclud-

ed yesterday," said Judge Perry, who
represents the Wigwam saloon, and
who was the attorney who protested
against the proceedure adopted by the
Commissioners at the meeting last

Another man has today come pro-
minently to the front as a probable
successor to A. L. C. Atkinson as Sec-

retary of tho Territory. This Is J. P.
Cooke, at present a member of the
Hoard of Immigration.

Mr. Cooke's name has been men-

tioned at various times before, but it
was not believed that he would con-tid- er

tho offer at all. Hut an ofil- -

NORFOLK, Va., June 26. A bus-

iness block adjoining the Exposition
was burned today with a loss of
$300,000.

night. "We will have to put on our
case under the restrictions which have
neen Imposed by the Hoard, but when

Arthur Fitzsimmons and Frank the time to cross-exami- comes 1

shall renew my protest In order to pro-lec- t.

the richts of mv clients."
Enos, who were charged with being

TOMORROW
"IX) you do this in' order to make il

d ground for appeal?" asked the re

Alligator Pears, Pineapples and

Bananas. Next shipment to Coast

per S. S. Sierra, June 27.

Leave your order at
WELLS-FARG- 0 OFFICE, KING ST.

accessories betore the fact to the
blasting in the waters of the harbor
for the purpose of killing fish, by
furnishing giant powder, and who
were Implicated by the supposed con

rlal who says he knows states that
not only will the place be offered to
j. P. Cooke, but that it will be ac-

cepted. Cooke, it is argued, could
very well carry on the duties of a
member of the Hoard ot Immigration,
r.s Atkinson does, while being at tho
tame time Secretary of the Territory.

porter.
Perry smiled. "I prefer not to sayBe Goo er 13anything about what I intend to do at

lie said. "I shall certainlyfessions of the three Hawaiians who this time,
were convicted the other day. and every step possinio in tne interest
who ab;o implicated Charley Costa, l the case ot myj-llents-
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were tried this morning in the Po
MUTINEERS EMBARK

lice Court, A. V. Gear defending thorn
and were acquitted of the charge.

StS5iA Man Must

- Be Tried

Villefranche, June 25. Four hun-
dred mutineers have embarked on war-
ships here.

OutiDMEsUWlONiT
A hop will be given at the Seaside

PERMANENCE

IN

APPEARANCE

AND

CHARACTER

tonight as a farewell to Major Van

You will be if you are wear-

ing one of the fine outing
suits made by Alfred Benja-

min & Co. Cool, comfortable,
fashionable. Our stock in-

cludes tropical worsteds and
flannels in the most attract-
ive patterns.

The coats are quarterlined,
either with silk or mohair and
there is a permanent "turn
up" to the trousers.

h

YOU'LL LIKE THEM.

COK. FORT AND HOTEL STS,

Vliet and the officers and ladies of Hip

Third RattaUon of the Tenth Infantry,
who leave tomorrow for Alaska. A

fordial Invitation to the public, as well
as lo all army and navy officers, is ex-

pended. Go to the Seaside and give tho
Tenth a rousing send-of- f.
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Otherwise his real worth

is not known. It is th same

princlple'with a fire insurance

company. By many disasters

the London and Lancashire

has proven its worth. On the

'Frisco fire this company paid

in cash on losses $7,054,335.32.

J. Hopp & Co,
LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

"ilandcraff Furniture

Iron Beds,

CormiOollifstitrMen
MADE. IN MEW YORK

Cor- -A "Dependability" in Wrnr and Honest Construction.
rcttiu'Bs in last and fit.

Our No. 456 Tan Bluchcr Ox $1 50.

ANTI-OPIU- LAW
PUT IN FORCE

Peklu. June 5. An edict has been
Issued requiring a strict, enforcement
of the niiti opium law.

CRUISER MILWAUKEE
FOR 60UTHERN WATERS

W'u'.liiuijltiii, Junu The cruiser
Mlhwmlvi c h.i.i Ih i ii oi ili-- i i l lo I't tf
Hal Al.1'4

jij MANUFACTURERS' SHOP CO., Lidjl Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd, TEL. MAIN 262.1051 FORI STREET.1,1

U

Go-Car- ls, etc,

Drop jit ami S Tltenw

Evcrylhtajc For

Hen and BoysThe Kasli Co,, Ltd,
i!) (!) Ii! ! ) C! 0 1!) U U ! ! !!) !!! 3 0 C! .!! II! 0 O V, l; O O M O O
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEnit m hdLOCAL ANDSENEML

Deposit your Contest votes before

TkreisOneTypewriter

which will do Rood work and keep
doing it

The Remington

For All Kinds
Of Work

The best carbon papers ars
the Kee Lox. Their
Impressions are permanent,
clear cut, and don't rub in han-

dling. You don't want copies
to fade out in a few years. You
want copies that LAST.

Mian Hews Go., IM
Young Bldg.

K . Ji r J

1

i;v
:.

J.

V

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen;
inches is the average distance at!
which perfect eyes read most easily.!

Holding book or paper aiiterentiy
is apt to mean eve-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, hut you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

SANFORD
i in J

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

Over May & Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

o L AUHALA MAT So
Coarse Lauhala Floor Mats. Brasses,

mats, lapas, lans, Baskets.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO
Alexander Young Building

22Ejgj""'For Rent" cards en sale at
he Bulletin office.

. .!. ..,li.l..iljj..L"i.i-Lii..Li!- s: ii'ii immv

1064 Fort St.

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE " JUST AS GOOD "

The universal imitations of the H. C. ijoods prove their lead-

ership. Buy articles stamped H. C. and you have a

Hawaiian Souvenir
The design is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the goods

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most
iznportant point of all

There are none "Just As Good"

H, Culman,

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, Juno 2fi.

Am. Schr. Metha Nelson, 15 days
from Eureka, 1 p. m.; lumber and gen-

eral merchandise.
Sinn- - Mikuimiii. nreirorv from Kauai

Iports, 6 a. m., with 4S0O bags sugar, 110

bags taro, 176 bundles liitles, b! uoet
barrels.

C.-- S. S. Moana, Gibb, from Syd-

ney, via Suva. 11 a. m.': freight and
pass, to T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Rr. Btmr. Vancouver, McDottgaii, u
days from Newcastle; C500 tons coal to
l.-- I. S. N. Co., Ltd.

DEPARTED
Tuesday, June 25.

Sim r. Iwalanl, Piltz, for Moloka!
ports, Si in.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai vortn, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Niihau, Oness, for Kahulul, 4

p. m.
Wednesday, June 20.

U. O. stmr. Santa Rita, Connor tot
Port Harford, 7 a. m.

DUE THURSDAY
A.-- S. S. Texan, Lyons, from Seat-

tle, (i a. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Bennett, from Maul

ports, G a. m.

TO SAIL THURSDAY
S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San Fran-

cisco, 10 a. m.
Stmr. Mikabala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
U. S. transport Crook, Williams, for

St. Michaels, Alaska, 12 m.

DUE FRIDAY
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco, 8 .a. m.

SAIL FRIDAY
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Sinierson, for Ko- -

ma and Kan ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Bennett, for Maul

ports, B . m.

S PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, June 25. Mrs. II. D. Wishard
nnd children, Lulu Weber, R. Mesick,
K. Mesick, Miss M.. Takeya, J. Nevia,
Dr. O'Neill, Miss M. Omsted, II. Trans-ca- t.

Per stmr. Iwalanl, for Maul and Mo-lok-

ports, June 25. H. Poaha and
children, Mrs. Miller, Rex Hitchcock,
R. Hitchcock, W. Hitchcock, Wm.
Mutch.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED H

I 8! S 511 Ji! as I ft S ; a '

From the Colonies, per C.-- S. S.

Moana, June 26. For Honolulu: Al-

bert McMullen, Mrs. Sarah McMullen,
John M Fuller, Mrs. Cecelia Davis,
Miss Flora Davis, Miss Vera Davis,
Mrs. Harriett Barneson, Mrs. Ida Ir-

win, Mrs. Vera Osborne, John David-
son, Erich Langeu, Mrs. Herminnie
Langen, Mr. von Scheldt, Miss Eliz-

abeth Cockerill, Miss Rebecca Godson,
Miss Annie Betts, Mrs. Llllio Stannard,
Miss Olive Stannard, Henry Barlow,
Master Harry Barlow, Miss Emma
Barlow, Chas. Lambert, Mrs. Alice
Thayer, Miss Muriel Thayer, Mb
Gladys Thayer, Reginald U. Trlemen
Charlton A. Park. Through: Dr. J
D. Mclean, Mrs. J D. McLeaL, D. W
Player, Miss Fiaschi and maid, Mr
fleals, Mrs. Beats, Master Beals, Mrs
Rice and maid, G. W. Partridge, Dr. a
Brooke, Mrs. Colquhoun, Mrs. John
Barneson, Mr. Race, Mr. Knowlton,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Dougles, Mr. Broad- -

bent, H. J. lies, Rev. Father o Meara
vino. Davidson, W. B. Cornwell, Dan.
Maloney, Mr. Williams, Sir BrodricK
Hartwell, Lady Hartwell, Lord Pow-let- t

and valet, .1. H. Hardingbain, Mr
Holme, Mr. Bennett, Mr. James, Mr
Fuller, Wm. Kersey, J. M. Hall, Mr,

Fisher, J. Edgar Paterson, Mrs. J. El-ga-

Paterson, F. Bailey, Mrs. Williams
Miss Williams, J. D. Mrs
Macfarlane, Major Bulkeley, W. B. Car
mlchael, Mr. Weston, Miss Newman.
Mrs. Johnson and boy, F. L. Ebbels,
Mrs. F. L. Ebbets,. Mr. Johnson, Mr

jMverman, Mr. Newman, Mr. Ismay,
'Mrs. Ismny, Mrs. W. McLean and two
(children, Mme. Alexandra Corsini,
jMllo. Nathlie Roudakoff, Mons. Alex
'Eflnmoff, Mrs. Pearl, Miss Pearl, Mr.-t- .

M. Shaw, A. C. McCallum, Mrs. A. C.

McCallum, Mrs. A. B. Davis and two
children, Mrs. J. Osborne, Messrs.
Porter (2), Miss E. Potter, C. r,

Mr. Outlailles, Jin. Oudailles,
Miss Gillette, Mrs. H. Ltwson, Mbil
Smith, Mr. Totman, Mr. Donovan, A.
C. Cooper and valet, Major Church, 1'
A. Doig, A. E. Leatham, Mr. Page, H
Jaeoby, Mr. Sloman, Mr. Kerr, T
Dewez, A. L. Johnson, Miss I . A. John-ton- ,

F. G. Grant, Mr. Morrison, A. J.
Godwin, Mr. Wall, P. Duffy, Mrs. I. I.
Irwin, Lieut. Clairmont, W. M. Grtin-baum- ,

Mr. Berry, Mr. Anderson, Mrs
Anderson, Mrs. Glover, Miss Glover,
Messrs. Glover (2), E. G. Lunness, Mrs,
Lunness, two children and infant,' Mrs.
Jurgens and two children, Mrs. Carl-
son, Mr. Fawcett, Mrs. Fawcett, Mr.
Ulayton, Mrs. Clayton, Mr. Clayton, Jr.,
Mr. Pratt, Mrs. Pratt, R. Hurd, Mr.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika-hal- a,

June 2fi. Mr. mid Mrs. Bush, Mr
Campbell, R. T. Johns, Mrs. Ah Tai,
Mrs. Hansen and children, Mrs. D.
Whittington, Mr. Lindcmanii, Mrs. G.
E. Baker, W. T. Greig, Mrs. M. Aylett,
Master Hansen, Mrs. M. Kahaleole,
Miss M. Cummings, L. S. Scott, AVC.
Stodart, Hee Fat, Hee Sen, Lum Nee,
Mrs. J. Kremer, Aug. Muller and 62
passengers on deck.

The Summer's
Coming

calls for a chnns-- nf mii' urrai-i'n-

apparel. ,0ur showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy one
here,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

a King It
PH4NI PlUg g41, P, 0, lo m

4 p, m. Thursday if you wish them to
nppear in the result of the next count
which will be published on Friday,
June 28.

Initi.it ion in lilt! KIKs h)(l;o tonight.
I'iumina liuts cleaned at. iljtf fliotfc. '

Diiinii'ii (oiimil No. fit;:!, V. M. I.,

will meet in San Antonio Hull at 7:SH

umiclit.
Si'vi'i-fi- iilliccrs of tlio Tuntli,

to Alaska, arc taUInj? Jaianuhf
pcrvaiils with tlicin.

iiciniy ii. Co., Lttl., dealers in Hewing
iiiiicliin'fs, ami bujers or raw niateral
iititi Fort St. 1'lione Main 4S8.

You will icel lieller, look lid tor, eat

iinnv, sleeji more if vira drlnU l'rimo
I'cer, tlio greatest I'noil ami tonic.

Sierra vasr-i'ii- t rs slimihl Ret a cellu-

loid traveling set before leaving lor Hie

t'oast. l!eli::oil. Sinilh & Co., Ltd.
The tincht batliiiiB on the beaeli at

WaiiiiUi inn. Accommodations, B

and uttenUauce absolutely first
class.

For white lawn and lingerie waisls
fro to liloin's, where you can get real
values in new goods. .Latest models In

all sizes.
Hy the Sierra. Mrs. Kearns is mak-

ing u large shipment of preserve:?.
Tiiinsjiorlatioii will be very light. Send
in orders early.

It. Is reported that a number of th'i
soldier boys of the Tenth are ex-

changing into Hie Twentieth in order
to remain in Honolulu.

The Seaside not in the Trust. Tlio
only independent Hotel in Honolulu,
liest liathing; Host Table; Host ev-

erything in Honolulu.
Joseph Credou, France, and Join

IHlbao and Julian Elorduy, Spain, have
filed first papers for citizenship in l ho

federal court clerk's oflice.
Mrs. Stillman was a passenger on

the Kiuuu yesterday, The serious
of her daughter, Mrs. Cay, waa

the cause, of her trip to Hawaii.
Without excel)) ion. the finest flour

in America is Gold Medal. And there
is now a supply of this flour at May

& Co.'s to meet, the large local demand.
Treat your iron roof to a coat of

"Arabic." There is no bofer preserv-
ative made. California Feed

Some changes are found to be nec
essary in the machinery of I he oko- -

lili:c distillery at Napoopoo to in
crease the commercial product of the
enterprise.

If vou want, your servant to be moral
and disciplined see that he reads the
Jiytl Shinbiin, the new paper, pub
lished at the corner of Beretania una
ulaunakea.

L. A. Thurston, J. V. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. .luck Loudon, A. H. Ford, and A.
de Souzu Canuvarro started for a trip
iround the Island this morning in an
automobile.

A. V. Neely, deputy tax assessor, at
noon yesterday auctioned eight bi-

cycles that, had been seized for non-

payment of the specific, tax. The total
amount, realized was

The cornerstone of the new Budd-
hist Temple on South street, Kakaako,
was laid yesterday with Japanese rites,
'.''he ceremony consisted in joining
two floor sills with a wooden peg.

The regular meeting of Honolulu
Aerie No. 1 40. F. O. 13., will be called
to order at 7:li(l o'clock sharp, so that
the smoker arranged for this day can.
commence promptly at 8 o'clock.

Don't miss Ehler's great alteration
rale oil July 1st. This sale is caused
by the nreinirations being made for
l no audition of the Hobron store room
to their already commodious quarters.

J. I). Paris arrived from Komt,yes-Lcrda- y

in the Manna Ixia. He says
hat there is no need for a breakwater

at Kailua, as the best natural harbor
on the islands is to be found in Keala-kekn- a

bay.
The new bridge at Ifaleiwa, which

has been constructed under the super-
vision of County Engineer Gere, is
finished and was opened to the public
this morning. The cost, of the. struc-
ture was $:!(iii0.

At a meeting held by the Kuualu
Rowing Club on Monday, June 24, the
lol lowing officers were elected for the
eiisuiiiK year: President, Myra Angus;
vice president, Charlotte Dodge; treas-
urer, Charlotte Hall; manager, Anna
Johnson.

Passengers departing per S. S. Sier-
ra: We check baggage at your hotel
Und home through to San Francisco.
No oxUa cuarge or delay on wharf. We
personally attend to every detail. King
up Main Slj. Union Express Co., No.
(13 Queen street.

Itear Admiral Joseph Bullock Cogli-la- n,

II. S. N., was retired during (lie
first of the present month. He com-
manded the Raleigh in the battle cf
Manila bay, and his subsequent reci-
tation, at a banquet of the satirical
"Hocli tier iCaiser" became an inter-
national episode.

The famous "doctor" Wallach will
be the star performer in Judge Linii- - j

say's court next Thursday. His see-- !

ond trial for perjury conies up then.
It lias been delayed by the Goo Shep
damage suit, which has bebn before
the court for the past week, and which
will probably be ended tomorrow. No
female rocks, it may be authoritative-
ly staled, will be introduced in

by the defense.

JSdtUulMll Wi

It penetrates and cleanses the min-

utest crevices of the teeth. It perme-

ates the yums and the lining of the
n oittli, It is healthful. It Is the only

thiiiij to ube If you luvt) a ra ijfn

tune ii.tiir.t in teeth,
I i n fiitnj cf tin if SOO

f'ON r,

(Continued from Page 1)

!ate for the place, if he will accept It.
He is Known to ntand very 'close to
Carter If Carter's recommendation
curries any weight with his bucccs-bo- r,

and his connections with the
1, resent Chief Justice are hardly less
close. Hallou is known to be the
man whom Carter had in mind for
the first vacancy that might occur on
the Supremo iiench.

The oilier man is United States
Judge Dole. Dole has been on the
Supreme Munch before and stands
well at Washington.

Hititwell, of courtio, wants the
place, ami in fact has always consid-
ered that he ought to be Chief Jus-

tice himself instead of Frear, and has
acted the part as far as he was al-

lowed. The incident of his sending
for Frear to come to his office to see
Mm when the latter was first ap-

pointed Chief Justice, and of Frear's
politely sending flack word that if
the Associate Justice wished to see
him he would find the Chief Justice
waiting for him in the office of the
Chief Justice will lie remembered.

' Of course, the Governor does not
have the appointing of members of
the Supreme Court, but in this Viceroy-

-ruled province what the Govern-
or recommends usually goes, and if
Frear shall be found to have anything
like the Influence with Roosevelt that
Carter has, he can come pretty near
naming the man to fill the vacancy.

Aside from not being considered
persona grata with Frear, Hartwell
is not looked upon by the legal fra-tenit- y

as being a man who knows
enough law to make him eligible. His
attitude nnd rulings on certain cases
that have come before him are cited
as evidence of his lack of legal knowl-
edge. And there arc other reasons
mentioned why he should not bo ap-

pointed Chief Justice, reasons not at
all complimentary to Hartwell. The
general Impression is that he may be
dismissed from the calculations.

As to the beads of departments,
nearly everybody appears to be at sea,
except in one or two cases. The mat-
ter of the Attorney Generalship is
one that is causing much speculation.
K. C. Peters' term does not expire un
til 1909, but whether he would con-

sent to retain the office if he wore
tsked to do so is uncertain. Peters

l as made an exceptionally good At-

torney General and has been a hard
worker. Chief Justice Frear has not
looked with great favor upon him in
.some instances where he has appear-
ed before the Supreme Court, but
those who think they know say that
this will not bo liable to influence
Frear when he becomes Governor.

If Peters should not be asked to re-

main, or if he should decline to do
no, Deputy Attorney General Prosser
is next In line of succession. Prosser
has done much to assist Peters in
making his. administration of the of-

fice successful, and expresses himself
as heartily in hope that Peters will
remain.

Outside of the office there is one
man who has been suggested who ap-

pears to be most directly in line for
appointment to the position. .This is
Judge-Perry- - Perry stands very well
with Frear, and if Peters does not re-

main, will in all probability be the
next Attorney General.

The position of Superintendent of
Public Works is the one concerning
which everybody appears to be most
in the dark. No one has been found
who will make any sort of a predic-
tion and back It up by any strong ex-

pression of belief that he has called
the turn. Tho present incumbent,
C. S. Holloway, may, of course, be re
tained, but it is not probable that he
would accept the place If it were of-

fered to him, as it is thought that he
wants to get out. Joseph Gilman has
been suggested, ' but he is hardly a
probable choice. Walter Dillingham
lias been suggested, and he cou'd
probably have the position if he
would take it, Dut there is little
reason to believe that he would do
so. His outside interests are too
large to make it worth his while to
hold the position of Superintendent
of Public Works.

The only other man who has been
suggested is a dark horse Engineer
J. T. Taylor, who has Just completed
some large work on Maui.

Whether A. J. Campbell will be re
tained as Treasurer is a question.
There are those who say not, as he
could not be counted on as a streng-
thening factor in the administration.
Nobody else has yet been suggestnd.

It is regarded as probable that Au-

ditor Fisher will remain in his pres-

ent position. Superintendent of Ed-

ucation Babbitt is also regarded as a
f'Xlure. PInkham will probably re-

main President of the Hoard of
Health. No one else has been men-

tioned for the place, and certainly it
would be hard to find as good a man
for the position.

The office of Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands is anolbor concerning which
there is considerable doubt. It is

known that tho present incumbent,
,1. W. Pratt, is desirous of retaining
tint plate, ami so far noboiyelse has
I'i'iMi siiKi-'t'Xtt'i- l who would appear to
l.itvo any great chance of superceding
him.

Tint bin In ii'lil. r Teiuil. I'liliilil.iiul- -

ir . nun. nt ill. i Aint'ii'Utl tl.iwuliuil
line, in tine from ioiihuthw
iii.ii nitiK. Him will In. 1. ,ii(i.ir lor

t'lim u.t Ivi.l.uliit, K.'ttiiu'Ui(
inui Uilo,

Breezes That Blow
In Your Office All Day
Vou Know How They
Blow and Blow and Blow
Keeping Vou ISice and Cool
It's a Breeze
That'll Never Cease
Till You Stop It und Go Home
The Breeze from an Electric Pan
Hawaiian Electric Co., L'd.
KING ST. NR. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

lewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

I'
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Oceanic Stated
llbSDAY

Lodge Perfection Regular
4 7:30

Council of Kadosh Regular
8:00

lh v

HawaiianThird Degree

lATUHOAY

All visiting members df the
order are cordiaily invited to d

mouUngs of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F,

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. o. O. F. Hull, Fort street.

E. K. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tnvltsd.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:80 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor
Tort and Visiting brotu
era cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER. C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. It. 3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinley Lodge
So. 8, and visiting brotbers cordial-
ly invited.

Gtreral Butinets.
R. GOSUXO. C. C.
A. S. KENW&Y, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kin,;;

ner Fort street every Friday eveulnp
By order of the E. It.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secret....

F, E. RICHARDSON, E.U.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Mets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o"clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort, street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
I,. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Half. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and f.inrth Wed
neadny of each month at San An.onio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Seoy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 1 NUUANU ST.

Steam Oread
The laruest loaf end the EF.ST in

tr.vu. White linker

Vlennn linker
I' HON: MAIN I i,

4i Hniil" (.41 Jo un t ft
) In till,.

TJ Trvc Oni Blcixu

'i

Illlll
in WHITE 'US tlti--

fLNSUliOH, '

iTcrrwiWl.1 ""I fc
WnfUldi
h It I""

0fc TUP .1, 1'"'

HGiisciiiaeier Co.,
Limited,

King and B,;thel Sts.

li The Beit Faniilies

In America Choose;

I Gold K sdai Fiauri

Their choice is based on

appreciation for the best. And
in the matter cf flour, above
all things, a little higher price ,

is no consideration, 'ihey re-

alize what Washburn-Crosb- y

Quality means in their bread, !

pastry and biscuits. j

I HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,

Wholesale &:2 phones 22 Retail
9

DISTRIBUTORS,

When You
Enter5 tain

Do you need a new supply

of wines, spirits or beer?

We've got just what you like

best. Telephone Main 36.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Club Stables.
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call U3 up.

TEL. MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh"
ing- -

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Victor Talking Records
THE LATEST AND BEST.

IEKGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

THE EICYCLE "DOCTOR"

'ill; tin; two F.ifcht;! Riyht Work
Uhl i'.ljll 1 In es,

J. E. SANTOS,
( 'hi V.mi I mi,! VNton STS.

i ii i U. MAIN U.

I j V,'ii! t- I vi'i et tin Rvonliij
I . t C.I. I, Cl J t . Illlll 1 ) ill
I. t - u .,.

OVKR SPILT MILK.
If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home
apjoiiitmunts, have us tell you

how to make it right.r
STEPHENSON, J

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.
PHONE 4 26 MAIN.

THEY SPEAK' FOR TH EM SELVES

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
I HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

jj We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de- -

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price list.

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

j. LANDO'S

Hold Slrect Store

PHONE MAIN 147

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clotlies
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS Of

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

imt wr ii in wimmnai n ! nann wi
Weekly Ilullctlii M Per Vonr

IIII. '
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Douma Was Adjourned
Last Night

By Czar Ballentyne

7
0

New Goods!
'

REIjALL

Sure Death to Rats and Mice
If rats and mice infest your home, barn, shop or warehouse? use

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste. It will drive rats and mice out
of the house to die and completely rid the premises of these vermin.

Steams Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

is the most reliable rat and mouse poison known. It is the only one sold

under a guarantee to refund the money if it does not do all that is claimed
(or it. It is also sure death to cockroaches, water bugs and other vermin.

i Every Department In our Store io row being replenished with

new and attractiveCMaterial that will appeal to every woman who f

Czur Hnllcntyno and (.irnnd Dukes
.Too Ollninii mid A. J. Ciunplioll

lh(! Domini liint. night. In oth-

er words, I In nictnliors of tho Liq-

uor License Commission, finding
tlieinsiUves uniililo to Intlinitliito their

Washington, I). C, June 17. A

pilvate cablegram was received here
today slaluig that Marquis Ho, the
Klilcr Slalisman of Japan, held a

conference with foreign Minister ifv-nsli- l

last Wednesday, when, at the
in gent request of the Marquis, It. was
('ecided to recall Viscount Aoki, the
Jr.panese Embassador to this country.

2 oi. box 25c; 16 oz. boi $1.00.ocares for dress. We cordially invite you to come and cee them. ni)cNjk l 50lc U'uws'5 f mm prapaio on receipt or price.

O

?
o
o

o

o
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Mearns' Lieciric rasie to.wmm BUFFALO, N. Y U.S. A.two iissoc.iiit.es mid the liiiijiiiity of
Cie audience present at the puliHc

IheaiiiiK, aiiKfily adjourned the meet-jiii-

ventln;;' their Impotent linger in
I'ut ile threats of coercion. They

vSV - '
J - -trr.--

ort. TialTcntynn nileil him out of
(idcr anil rel'uwil Io listen to "lilil.

"dnod-night,- " id l.iiciiH, ami ho
til n 11; oil angrily mil of llie room.

"The minority is not suing to rule
tills Hoard," nalil llal!i'ntyiii.

"I will take the s;uiie iietion," mild

Carlos Long. "This iietion of the
lioard is nihil rary and illegal n ml tho
minority will not ntum! hy it."

And Lous, too, left the meeting.
l'crry, representing the Wigwam

ijaloon, protested against, thin man-

ner of procedure.
"We protest against the action of

the Commission mi the ground that
tlie law providing for a puhlie hear-

ing is not being eomplied with," he
fii lil. "A puhlie hearing is actually

j denied them. However, as we have
no other way open to us, we will
therefore go ahead and produce our
evidence and put on our witnesses,
reserving the right to cross-examin- e

and to put on relniltal."
Uallentyne prut ceded to rend his

'little lesson over again,, lint it made,

no difference.
l'crry Htated (hat his protest still

iininined.
!. 1). Kilwurds rciiuested to he al-

lowed to make a statement, and he
'lead the following:

NEW WASH MATERIALS

NEW WHITE GOODS

NEW DRESS GOODS

NEW HOSIERY

NEW FANCY RIBBONS

NEW MILLINERY

NEW READY-TOWEA- R

APPAREL

Tlie statement was made in authori-
tative quarters that Marquis Ito and
Kinbnssailur Aoki have not been on
friendly terms for many years.

At the Japanese Kmbasny Secretary
Takabira said: "Kmbassador Aoki
I'oes not care, to dignify the stories
emanating from his political enemies
even with a denial. The Progressive
parly in Japan have taken the San
Francisco disturbances as tin? pretext
to stir up agitation in Japan, which is

('irected at tin; present Ministry a'el
thev no doubt should be glad to see
Viscount Aoki recalled. Huron
peko has expressed a desire to enter
tlie diplomatic service and II. is very

natural that he should desire the
Washington mission. Embassador
Aoki has received no intimation from
Tokio that the Covcrnnient contem-

plates his recall."

1

threatened the crowd Willi the po-

lice and the crowd laughed at them.
They Insulted the at tnneys and the
freedom of American cit izenship, vio-

lated tho dearest, rights of Anierican-Im- i,

and made, a farce of the very-la-

under which they pretended to
act.

Tho whole proceeding from liegin-l.in- g

to end was tho most ridiculous
and the most farcical that has ever
hi en witnessed at a public meeting
held In Honolulu. Chairman itallen-t.vn- o

was simply sputtering with an-

ger and lost holh his temper and Ills
head, Ulliiiiin and Campbell said
little hut supported their boss.

Jack Lucas and Carlos Lour stood
for the rights of the people they rep-

resent and refused to iibldo by tho
arbitrary action of the rest of tho

4

4

o
Oj
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NEW ELBOW LENGTH GLOVES

Commission. Hut Dallentyne treated

Considerable excitement was caused
in a Sutter street car a few evenings
ago by sonic one on the outside tiring
several shots at the car. A number of
the bullets passed through the win-

dows of the car. No one was struck,
.lowever.

them as cavalierly and InsulllnKly is
he did the audience, and, unable to
brook his arbitrary treatment tov

o
io

o

(lentlemen of the Hoard of Liquor
Licenso Commissioners:

Hefore these cases begin tonight
we feel it Important tnat-- certain
matter of policy he determined on for
the reason that that determination
will affect very materially these and
all other similar cases, in llie method

A New Supply of

Moneybak Silks stand for what Uing very aptly char Queen of Havana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOTI LS AND CIGAE STORES.

acterized as the Illegal action of the.
majority, the two Commissioners left
tho meeting and refused to have any- -

There is one. professional lawyer on
this Hoard of Liquor License Com-- :
missiimers. The other members of
the Hoard know how to ask questions'thing further to do with the actions tlu-l- r handling.oo

4 .- - -
This Hoard is establishing preceof (heir associates. PunahouThe suppressed feeling that haj

been smoldering in the Hoard for
some time broke out into sudden nmi

"V Commercially all SilK, the only silk witn a pnntea uum- -

4- ANTEE; the only silk that will not split or crack; a silk with a

reputation, and one that we take v pleasure in recommending to our

Patrons.
1

. . - . ,m A

dents mid needs to be very careful,
'i hey hear the first cases tonight
where parties are arrayed against
each other. It Is important that
these first cases establish such prece-

dents as inure most beneficially to
public welfare.

The question of policy relates to
permitting paid agents to appear for
saloons or in, behalf of protestants
where the two sides are before you
to present their cases. We do not

MONEYBAK TAFFETA SILKS from ipl.Li f
MONEYBAK PEAU DE SOTE from 91.00 up.

Generally Used
for bedroom, kitchen and office

floor coverings, Lineoleurn is

extensively used. Nothing has

been found that will wear as

well as Linoleum and at the
same time preserve an attract-

ive appearance.

Inspect our stork of plain,

print and inlaid linoleums.

Sundae
! ' ?

School

Sundae

High

1'iid draw conclusions. Why not let
them hear the statements on elf her.
cide and ply with such questions as'

necessary to obtain tlie facts
which are of Importance. They ill

be seeking truth, not simply to befog,
witnesses or to cover up truth.

III Finally, we submit I hat this is
not a criminal court where the court
procedure is necessary. These are
simply public hearings. If lawyers
are permitted for tlie saloons, theiii
the protestants are forced to this ad-- j
(Hlional expense of also emplo; lug a
lawyer. It works a hardship on tuem
where they have no chance Io benefit
I'liancially as does the saloonkeeper.'
It doesn't, help this lioard to gel. iiny
nearer the truth than is possible with
cut such paid advocates.

"Hefore returning to our case,"
said Perry, "1 want to say that, the'
orator who has just spoken ought, toj
lie ashamed of himself for the iiisiu-- ,
nations he has just made against (he
attorneys." '

-

'

O

o.u
mOo

4

think it good public policy, or just to
the protestants to do so.S. Sachs Dry Goods Go,, Ltd. s I As regards tlie protestant:

1 He conies before you in the in

fierce ihnne. and In the twenty min-i.tr- s

that the meeting lasted there
was more action than has taken place
in all tlie other meetings of the
l.oard put together. II was as if
some irresponsible l)oy had touched
a match to a powder liiagazine. There
was one grand explosion and when
the smoke cleared away only the
pieces were left, and all that could
l.e heard was the angry muttering of
the Chairman that he would call for
the police and clear the hull.

Outside of O. D. Kdwards, who read
a long and wordy objection to at-

torneys being allowed to appear be-

fore the Hoard for applicants for li-

censes, .Judge Perry, representing the
Wigwam saloon, was the only one
present besides the Commissioners
who had a chance to say anything,
tint Jiallentyne refused to allow hlni
to proceed. When l!erry rebuked In-
wards for his unjust strictures on the
legal fraternity, the audience pres

terest of public welfare, He is not
expecting to reap any financial re j--

ward by his action.
2 lie loses his time and runs, the

risk of financial loss besides, espe LBW8FS& Cooke
The Best Creations

Of tlie Soda Season
cially if a business num. Many men
who are opposed t(i saloons, or par-

ticular saloons now, are silenced on LIMITED

S. KING ST.tills account.There Is No 3 lie risks the social odium of
the liquor clement In tlie community
and their sympathizers.

4 He undergoes the unpleasant-
ness which is no small thing to a
peace-lovin- g man when he goes into

ent broke into applause.
Ballentyne swelled with dignity

and furiously announced that if there
were any more applause he would de

"Only Cleanable
Refrigerator ' a Iiglit ol mis Kind, anil nas io seem

clare the meeting adjourned. Perry
Is it Time

Fop You To
Go Down To

to be fighting some man or men of
the comniunll y.

We submit that this Is sufficient
burden for him to carry In the inter

Served only at

BENSON,SJniTH & CO.,

FOUNTAIN

Attractive Property

For Sae

est of the public without having to

proceeded and the crowd again ap-

plauded. Hallentyne was almost too
angry to speak, but he managed to
declare the meeting adjourned.

When it was over, he threatened
to call for the police to arrest tho
members of the audience on the
ground that by applauding the words

j ay a. lawyer fee in addition.
II As regards the necessity for

paid advocates.
AVe should not object so strenuous-

ly to the additional lawyer fee If it
HALEIWA ?

but there is one refrigerator "easiest of all" to clean. And that's

the Leonard Cleanable. We will prove this 'statement to your

complete satisfaction by demonstration if you will visit our hard-

ware department.

There was enthusiastic applause
from the audience.

"If there is any more applause,"
Aiid Hallentyne, "I will declare this
meeting adjourned."

"If the gentleman doesn't know
any more about the principles of at-

torneys," continued Perry, "I think
lie will learn some time. I want, to
say that attorneys have something
more than the mere winning of cases
at heart."

The applause broke out again as
enthusiastic us before. t

liallentyne had lost his temper
completely and his face wis us red
as that of a turkey cock.

"This meeting stands adjourned,"
lie snapped, and again the crowd

wildly.
After the adjournment of llie

meeting, the Chairman wan asked if

the other hearing, set for 8 o'clock,
would be helJ.

"Hefore wd do," ho answered, "I
want to go downstairs and see if we
can get some police oflicers up here. '

Lisliman, of Mucfurlane & Co., la-

ter asked Hallentyne if ho hud sent
for the police.

"Yes, I have," growled Hallentyne.

of their spokesman they were creat
seemed necessary in order to get at
the facts. Hut it doesn't. In very

truth it strikes us as doubtful wheth
er paid advocates win not serve to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
St. Clair Bidgocd,

Manager.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakca and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

befog and hide truth rather than
I ring it. out into the open. The paid
advocate is seeking to win tho case
for his client, not to arrive at. tho
truth. What this JViard wishes is
the truth. We submit that they nre
more likely to get it without paid
advocates than with them.

Why should there be needed a paid
advocate to cross-exami- witnesses.

A BUSINESS PROPERTY: The
Christian Church site, located in Ho-

nolulu on Alakea St. just above King
St.

A RESIDENCE PROPERTY: A
building site located on the Ewa-Mak- ai

corner of Keeaumoku and
Beretania Sts.

SEALED TENDERS for either or
both of these properties will be re-

ceived up to 3 p. m. July 8th, 1907,
mid all tenders l be opened at
that time. The Christian Church re-

serves the right to accept or reject
any or all tenders.

For further particulars 'apply to

W. L. HOPPER,
Treas. Christian Church.

P. 0. Box 624, Honolulu.
37 IV June 1, If., 1M, 22, 26, 29.

I Look Over Our Stock
I Of Splendid Neckwear
5 This stock embraces the latest patterns and styles and colors

ing disorder.
There was a second meeting called

for 9 o'clock to consider another ap-

plication, but liallentyne adjourned
it half an hour before It was to meet.
The attorneys protested that they
did not see how lie could adjourn a
meeting hefore it was convened, but
the Chairman evidently was of tlie
opinion that tlie liquor law which lie
treasures so carefully gives him pow-

er to do any otd thing, and he refus-
ed to listen to tlie protests. Tho
meeting will be held at 8 o'clock to-

night, and it is probable that the
Czar will try to have n force of po-

lice on hand to see that no one in-

sults his dignity by daring to oppose
any of his wishes.

The opinion was freely expressed
at the close of the meeting that the
arbitrary and action ta-

ken means tho ultimate end of the
Commission, if not of the new liquor
law.

When the meeting was first called
to order, Chairman Hallentyne an-

nounced that the Hoard had adopted
a resolution relating to the procedure
at public hearings. The feature of
the rules was that no

of witnesses shall be allowed and
no rebuttal testimony introduced on
behalf of applicants foi licenses.

"Jack Lucas immediately objected
and started to read a minority re- -

Efor men and boys. It's a large stock and you'll surely come across
something that will interest you. What's more the prices are
lower than anywhere else.

Just opened up stock of fine "athletic" underwear for men.
Cool and comfortable.

represents Excellent .

For Your Feet
E

325
AND BETHEL STREETS.YEE CHAN & GO., KING

E 325

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs, E. M. Taylor
represents Excellent for Your Feet

MMIVWWWWaWWWIWIMIV
325 IS THE GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN K0N0- -AND E

LULU:- - YOUNG BUILDING
TEL. MAIN 339.

Men's Black, Light Weight, Lisle Half Hose,

50c a pair
Also a fine assortment of fane, half-hos- e in lisles and cottons. All

the popular colors, and patterns and plaids are embodied in this

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 6. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE 8LUE 881.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
C0NTFACT0FS. BUILDERS. PAIN

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

New Summer Millinery
AT

Allss Power's
MILLINERY PARIOBS

BOSTON UUUG., FORT STREET.

Fop Sale
At A Bargain

6r. house and lot on Kuakini street
near Liliha street. Newly painted
and papered with sewer connec-

tion. $1000. Easy payment.

P. E R. Strauch
Vuity Elilt'., Room 1, 74 S. King St.

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
I MASON WORKERS,
i Second Hand Lumber. Doors andM. McINERNY, Ltd.,

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF, BARON,

Healanl Boathoub,

Eouuht and Sold.
TUNG ST.. PA LAMA JUNCTION.

PHONE WHITE 35'v'G.

ZZJT BULLETIN ADS. PAY QJ

t
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STOMACH INDiCESTlOW.

Te ru-n- a Strikes at the Root of tht
Trouble.

1'. V.HXTXO U ULLET1X
Published Every Day Rscept Sunday,

at VM King Struot. Honolulu,
T. H., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

I High 'degree of confidence in tho
and courage of the men lined

up against the saloons. It does not
bespeak tho gospel of real men. In-

tegrity without courage is a product
that, does not nml; high anywhere,
Courage that' ((nails before the

(thought of a lawyer asking "Why" is
::ot of much use.

The Hoard of License Oomiuission-leis'ha- s

Indeed broad discret lonary
powers. Hul if it be (rue that all it

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

WHERE INDIVIDUALITY COUNTS

(By JUSTICE DAVID BREWER of U. S. Supreme Court)

"Too much and too frequent inlerferenee by government blunts the
sense of individual responsibility, and the danger is that we drift 1o a
condition where the individual abandons his own duty and simply ap-

peals (o government. So that if a. man buys a pair of Rhoes which pinch
his feet he will rush 1o the Legislature for some statute regulating shoe-makin- g,

and for fear the Slate Legislature cannot reach every shoemak-
er in the land, hasten to Washington to have Congress undertake the
work of regulation under Its power over interstate commerce.

"It is human nature to turn res; onsibilllies off if possible, and if you

develop in Ihe locality a general feeling that, in a government at Wash-

ington rests full responsibility, the individual will steadily lose the spirit

IIP I

wants in Hip way of information is
"'lain Miaioiiionts unhampered y tll0

jcticuiet of laws of evidence 1111,1

the subtle distinctions so insisted
upon ! lui members "f ,!u' legal fra
ternity" 11 would ppear to t lie iimnl- -

tialod that the spirit of the Vlceroyal
icign has permeated all departments
of government, and a man should he

liar.', fill for what he gets, never al-

lowing lltmw-l- lo believe that he hs
any rights or privileges.

"El'iquet "r flle laws of evidence
is good. Particularly since it is used

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

602-90- NUUANU STREET.
""--

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

' PHONE MAIN 308.

.-
.- Y-- "

fall

Please the Purchaserto bolster a program apparently laid with a lug . argo ol coal loi t ie uuei-,i- n,

;,.. .,. ,..,fui f o,,,., Island Company, Ltd., arrived in port.

Is an axiom-o- f this store. We're

E5

m Ladies' Underwearm
ff? Ask to see the muslin and cambric skirts and petticoats.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET.

of independent public spirit citizenship.

Tb steamship
eotiver days from Newcastle

todav and docked at the Hishop whan.
where she will commence discharging

Mhis afternoon. The voyage was un
eventful, 'the collier Virginia was
sighted bound from Honolulu to New-

castle when about four days out. The
Vancouver brought two bags of mail
and Captaitj s wile and lit-

tle son accompany him as passengers.
The Vancouver is one of the finest
"peclmeiis of modern ship building
al'oal, having a capacity of 7,t!u tons
of cargo, and was built by Barclay,
Carle ii Co., (ilasgow, in October, 1905.
She is 2'JO feet, long with fill feel beam
and has a speed limit, of in'a knots.

The Vancouver has the latest im-

provements in the way of modern ap-

pliances for freight handling and can
carry troops or live stock as well as
deail cargo.

The Vancouver sails from Honolulu
for Newcastle about July 10 and may
gel a return cargo of coal for Honolulu.
Captain Mcflougull is a line specimen
of the British master mariner and has
hnnii ti I hn Prili i i in In til li',,,l I'ur
many years.

Ill mm
" "
"

lire m considering iniollc hearings on
applications, which created the row
last, nbdit and which was the cause of is
Lucas and Long leaving' the meeting,
was woruea as toiiows:

I'hat in considering public hearings of
on applications that the following pro-

cedure be adopted by this Hoard:
1st. That the applicant or his repre-

sentative be heard in favor of the
granting of said license.

2nd. That any person or persons be
tfiven an opportunity to stale to the
Hoard any objections which they may
have against granting said liceifse; and
witnesses to support any statements,
may also hafc an opportunity to bo
hoard, ' "

3rd. That the applicant or his rep-

resentative be given an opportunity
to reply to any protestants but there
shall be no by the
applicant or his representative of th
pi otestauts or witnesses or vice-vers- a

HONOLULU WEATHES

t 5? -

June 20.
Temperatures U a. m., 75; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 82; morning
i.'.'fin"um 73.

llj'ometer. 8 a. r.i., 1,0. (10; absolute
humidify, 8 a. m., 0.474 grains per
cubic, foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
03 per cent; dew point, S a. m.. 64.

Wind 0 a. in., velocity 4. direction
N. E. ; 8 a. ni velocity 7, direction K.;
10 a. in., velocity 9, direction E.; noon,
velocity 10, direction, E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
in., .oo'.jhch.-

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at. noon, 212 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director, II. S. Weather Bureau,

w SJSg- T- Fine lob Printing at the bul-
letin Office.

g,y

t1TO01S
Deputy United States Marshal Win-

ter states that the Japanese whom
Marshal Hendry 'went to Kawalhae
yesterday to bring back as alleged
counterfeiters were not arrested by
the local authorities there, but on
word sent by Hendry himself stating
where the men were to be found.

The information concerning their
vhereabout3 was brought out during
the examination of the local Japan-
ese, Mori, who was arrested last week
on tho charge of passing a ten-doll-

counterfeit piece on one of llnek-leld- 's

drivers. The money, it is said,
came from Hawaii and lias been trac-
ed back to Ihe men whom Hendry has
gone to get.

ill

111 I EIE
United States Disiriet Attorney

Hreekons this morning stated he had
believed the Referee, matter, has been
passed up to the postal authorities at
Washington. P.reckons says that he
himself is as yet uncertain whether the
article In the Referee, against, which
lornial complaint has been made to
him, can be classed as a violation of
ihe law against sending indecent mat-
ter through the mails. "If it isn't, it
ought to be." he said. Mr. Erections

investigating the' matter.

The constable Of? Freilva'e, a suburb
San 'Francisco,' took a shot at an

aut.omobilhit - who:j was exceeding the
speed limit aniLiiVould not. slop at his
command.

'

WE

that for one week we will of-

fer a very desirable home on
Young Street for $1900. House
contains 2 Bedrooms, Parlor,
Dining Room, Modern Bath,
and all latest improvements.
Place must be sold at once.

' 'Bargain..

na,

TRENT & CO.
'

'nuay ar susr Tiay vay nJ? "

Mb

WALLACE R. FA R Rl NGTON .. Editor

Knterod at the I'ostotliee ut Hono-
lulu as sicoiul-elais- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance. '

Evening Bulletin.
1'tr mouth, anywheie In II. S. .75
Per quarter, any where In V. S. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S... 8.00
per y.x.;', postpaid, foreign... 1J.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months .50
Per year, any whore in. U. S... 1. 00.
Per year, postpaid, foreign....

Territory Oi Hawaii, )

Honolulu. )ss:
Firr.t Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. IJOCKl'S, iius'.ueas Manager
tf the liulletin Publishing Company,
intuited, being first duly sworn, on
oatii deposes and says: That the g

is a true and correct state-
ment of the CKCulatiou for the week
eliding Friday. .June 2.1, I HOT, of
the Daily and Weekly Edition!" of the,

K"pnirig liulletin:
Circulation of Evening Bulletin

June 15 2623 i

Monday, .HWClU.
Tuesday, June 18 2443
Wednesday, June 13 2427
Thursday, June 20 2470
Friday, June 21 2447

iTetage daily circulation , . . . 2473
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Iccsctey, June 18, 1907 ...... .2808
Kur.bcr cf weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii aloue ....1248
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5273
BULLETIN' PL HUSHING CO., LTD,

by C. G. HOCKXS,

ilusiness Manager.
"

Pub dTnod and sv.'orn to be-

fore me tills 2 2d day of
SEAL June, Anno Domini, 1907

V. H. Bl'RNETTK.
Vieiar. ubli?. First Judicial Circuit.

WEDNESDAY. .H'.N F 20, UH7.

T!iv next important Question is,
what Governor Frear will do with thu
Nuuauu dam.

Coventor Frea r"; adiuinih'lratlon
must be one of tho af- -

fairs, for he hv. accented a new lino
ol work in which each day must
; rove his ability for handling it iu
.shape.

A
'

fc.eier!t.i.-.- t has announced that the
he iKquiic- - fever-- : erni theory was
Known Hi t eylon l.KKi years ago.
i ais remind one. of men who
fliov had ion; known where rich ;

mines were located but did not have
wit enough to make use of them.
Iv now ledge is not always power.

The KulMiu has always advocated
the proposal of Delegate Kuhio that
Hawaii's factional troubles will best
be settled by the appointment of a

Governor- from the mainland, al-

though it mast be confessed that an a

occasional appointee of tb.is character
has been in apparently closer touch
with alien Orientals than Americana,
i.'ut under any circuniKtauces tho
amendment of the Organic Act is a
matter with which the Delegate to

i

Congress is in a position to deal.

To cover the ground-wor- k of Ori-

entalism with a few American farm-
ers is a sjstem of veneering that will
soon wear off. As long as Orientals
establish the rate of wages, the
American farmer, in the American
sense, .will be largely idealism for
Hawaii. Once, however, , the Euro--)
po'iu standard. i& establisaed in the
main industry, you have a
tion that permits of permanent as
well as typical American develop-
ment. Assuming that Oriental pre-
dominance is not, advantageous, no!

fundamental change is brought
about by getting a few more proprie-
tors to employ a still larger number
of Orientals. That is not the method
I'ol lowed in the settlement of. the
treat "West.

CIVIC COURAGE AND SALOONS.

The Bulletin confesses to an ina-- 1

ilily to make out. what all this row
in the Liquor License Commission is
about.

A pps-- ranees arc very deceitful or
the protectants have put, their cause
improperly before the people,. if the
tasis of the whole difficultyIs not the
refusal of opponents of saloons to
make ttair assertions under .on I'll.

It this be tine, the opjionents ofj.
the saloons should be mighly well
ashamed of t heinsclves. J

It is a .'so true that a very low stan-
dard of civic courage prevails among'
i!)os" who would improve soeml and
Hi"!'-.- ! conditions, if it is a fact, as
Mai il Ity a local paper, "that nine
out of ten wb in ssi'S w ho would ap-

pear williiir.lv beiore the Board to
protest again ll lie use.-- , ami
who v. or, 1,1 i !, hi r reus.ie.s
for mi p me .( vi.ilbl ri li;o- -

loielv lii app
ti'.ll at the !,- !',:e
II! IT': 'ii t

II l,i ll.-i-

1. ;

I. . .M If
ll li VI. lilt II ti. i iml Jiihpn

persons as are under (he ban the
privileges which are never refused
the worst criminal who ever appeared
before an American court.

Why shoijjd "plain statements"
Hound more pleasant to the opponents
of certain sa loony and all saloons
than "plain statements under oath"?

If ii be true dial Ihe opposition to
ho saloons' can Cot more sunuort

when "plain statements" are made,
but not under oath, then it is about
time for the guardiMis of civic virtue
to occupy their time and work with-

out ceasing to promote common hon-
esty and courageous manhood among
heir followers.

The excuses given rind the apolo-

gies made with the apparent purpose
of pioteoiing certain persons from
the full responsibility of their asser-

tions is so utterly weak, so unmanly,
cowardly in fact, that it is hardly

possible to credit it.
Opponents of the saloons if they be

the men they claim to be. if they are
possessed of the righteous courage
charged. up to the'u- - account, if tliey--

be citizens of common honesty, al- -

vays sustaining1 precept witu prac-- i
should bail the opportunity to

speak early and often, always under
oath, in order that they should be
absolutely free from the charge of
condemning without ample evidence
to support

Truth and Justice have never suf- -
fpr,-,-

! hy tl,e obligations of plain
Uta.teuientuuilei oatl.nor. from the
"elkpiel, of the laws of pvidemie. A

saloon exists only on .sufferance, but
even a criminal is entitled to a full
hearing1 and the privilege of defend-

ing himself against, hearsay evidence.
We whuhl suggest 'that the Board

of License Commissioners keep .cool,

and guarantee to every person who

inneais at a public hearing a fair
deal. Nothing is gained by checking
the evidence or easing up on tho de-

mand that statements shall lie guar
anteed ny an oam.

After Hie hearing, (he Hoard still
has its arbitrary right to grant or
refuse a liquor license. That should
be quite sufficient to satisfy the most
exacting. To carry arbitrary powers

further will make it. easier to attack
good law before it has progressed

to the stage of a fair trial.

A heavy storm has recently swept
the Black Hills country, doing much
damage and cutting the district torn-Iplete- ly

off from the outside world,
Three people are known lo have lost.

their lives.

SMMM&f COMPANY, ,f

tH,LJ""" IBOWU'--

,, ,(yjf...

5a?
5SUUI

'
posTsent

Matlock Avenue 525.

Bsrstanla Street , . $25.
L.unalilo Street $30
Lunalilo-- 4 Street . v .... ... $27.50

llvlakiki Street ....$30.
Pensacola Street $25.
Wiider Avenue . . , $55.
Thurston Avenue . . $35.
King Street . . $25.1
ETeretania Street , $35.
College Hills . . .$25.
Waikikl . . . .'...' $12.
Esretania Street .$40.
Ceretania Street . $15.
Kaimuki . I":.. $12.59

furnished:
King Street $45.
Young Street .$30.
Prospect Street .$60
Lunalilo Street
,Val-.i!- l Street
K.ipiolaul .park . ,$75.

.

I'OB SALE:

(,ohge Street, lot uxlL'b, house
with 3 bedrooms, living room, dining'
loo -n. kilclca, etc. Also, servants'
ou.u'e.'G aid ft&b!ci.

CAfiOAIN Call and tee lit before
oi oj I.Me.

ffh'i (V.fdti!: lfi"J Ca,. M,
iititi.i' t ort au i M ut

n
bound to do so with our showing of

ta
, u

m

m

Weaitn ot
hair is weaitn

- indeed, espe--

mmU man. If your
hair falls out, i8

too thin, or is los

lifVtW ing its color, uso

air Vigor
It will remove all dandruff,
and will give you thick, long,
glossy, and beautiful hair.

Accept no substitute. Bo

sure you get Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and preserve the rich-

ness and luxuriance of your
hair to an advanced period
of life.
Prepared by Dr. I. C. Ayec & Co., lowell, Mast., U.S. A.

FREAR'S APPOINTMENT

DOES

NOT PLEASE DELEGATE

Delegate Kalanlanaole is Quoted
as having discussed the appointment
of Frear as follows:

"It is about as bad a thing as could
happen for the Territory, to have
Frear made Governor. It is simply
continuing in the same way things
have been going, and no Improve-
ment whatever has been made. While
Governor Carter is and has been a
good Governor in some ways, he has
never represented the people hero.

"He has never been able to carry'
out the spirit of President Roosevelts
intentions concerning this Territory,
because his interests have been too
much bouud up in what you call the
"baronial' families," the little circle
which has the entire control ot this
Territory. Frear is in exactly the
same position and he never can car-
ry out what the President really
wants for this Territory. He is just
as badly bound up in these 'baronial
interests' as Carter ever was.

"Atkinson Kas tried in every way
that he could to carry through the
Roosevelt ideas and he has always
been given the unpopular side to at-

tend to. Hecould carry them out
now. You can say for me that I avi
behind Atkinson all the time. If
Frear is going to be Governor, At-

kinson will be the next Mayor, and
the first Mayor of Honolulu.

"Until we have a Governor sent us
from outsido of the Territory we will
never he able to really Amerlcani?.'i
the Islands. Jhat la what is noeded,
iV man who has no ties here of busi-
ness or persona! friends to bind him
to any clique, but can stand out iind
follow the President's policies In ly

the way which they uru
meant."

BASEBALI.8, GOLF BALLS
AND SPOaTlNQ GOODS,

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, Ltd

MR. 8. J. MASSEY.

Mr. R. J. Masscy, formerly a residenl
of Toronto, and a woll-know- n businesi
man, writes from 217 Guy street, Mon-

treal, Quebec :

"I wish to testify to tho good results
I have derived from the use of Peruna.

"Having been troubled for several
years with catarrh of the head, I

to give Peruna a fair trial and I
can truly say I have received great bene-
fit from its use.

"It evidently strikes at the vety root
of the trouble and good results are soon
noticeable.
'I have also found Peruna a very

valuable remedy for stomach trouble
and Indigestion,

"I have no hesitancy whatever in reo
omnicnding Peruna as a reliable catarrh
remedy."

There are sovoral kinds of indigestion,
Tho trouble may be due to sluggish-

ness of tho liver, derangements of the
bowels, enlargement of the pancreas, or
It may bo due to tho stomach itself.

In nearly all cases of stomach indiges-
tion catarrh is the cause. The only per-
manent cure is to removo the catarrh.

Peruna ha become well-know- the
world over as a remedy tu such cases.

Ask your druggist for a copy of our
booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving In-

structions covering the most effective
use jf Peruna. Peruna Is for sale by
all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale druggists
will supply the retail trade in Hono-
lulu Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

ft ft

,, BAND CONCERT
.

?--. --x- - ?J

The Hawaiian band will give a pub- -'

lie concert tonight at. Aula Park, com-

mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Following is
the program:

' PART I. -'
March "The Spring Chicken"

(new) Carle
Overture" Welcome" Rollinson
Intermezzo "Victoria" (new) ..Diehl

Two new marches
"I'bicpie" Bentley
"Life Guards" Hilge

PART 11.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs, .ar. by Berger
March "The Music Conies" (new).

Schild
Quadrille "Faust Up to Dale"

(new) Lulu
Finale "High School Cadets". .Sousa

"The Star Spangled Banner."

PRESIDENT SAYS "NO"

Vilmington, Del., June 12. Pres-
ident itoosevelt while bound from
Washington for Oyster Hay stopped
here long enough' today to announce
emphatically that he would not be a
candidate for a third term.

When he was asked this question
by a newspaper man he responded
with" a decided "No." "He , did not
discuss the matter further, but his
manner showed that he was thor-
oughly in earnest.

o -

SfJEP" Fino Job Printing at the Bul-e'ti- n

Office.

Many New Designs
--OF-

Md Bangles
are sow on display in out
show-case- s.

Nothing;, makes a more
handsome gift for a lady thp.n
a neat bangle. Ours vary in
price from the very inexpeu-sh- e

to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

II.F.WJcliman&Ctf.
I IMITff)

. uui.m.u-i4- a mmmmii u:,nrsyaE

Vote Votes --

And Boost

Your Friends

How many of the hundreds of
readers of the Bulletin are saving the
coupon that is printed in every issue,
und, if voted, represents a boost to
some one of the young lady contest-tint- s

for this Pacific States Tour
prize? Perhaps you don't think it
worth while to vote a single ballot.
You surely know some one of the
many whose names are printed each
week, (if not, start a new candi-
date), to whom you could give un-

bounded support if you would but
make up your mind to act.- - f

TIu3 Contest is mightier than any
heretofore conducted by the Bulletin.
The secret is not 'hard to discover:,
the prize is much greater than any
before offered.

Begin this week with energy, vim
and determination, both by the use
of the single ballot and subscription
tags that will land votes in a lump.
Each day you will find the Contest
assuming more attractive and inter-
esting proportions, and a3 the end
draws nearer the rivalry displayed
will take on the form of a pitched
battle of contestants and supporters.

There remains but a few more
weeks of the Contest, and in that
time it is expected that many changes
will take place in the list of contest-
ants. The prize, which is within the
reach of any reputable young lady of
Hawaii, is well worthy of a try.

Two of the saltions in the Fishmar-l;e- t
tabu bounds are cut out, and the

Opera House Annex will close its
I'oors. The whole list passed upon at
the session Is us follows:

Pang Lum Mow, King and Kekau-lik- e,

saloon license refused.
Pang Kang Chee, Fishiuarket, sa-

loon license refused.
Y. Muraoka, Waimanalo, saloon lic

ense approveu.
John T. Silva, Pantheon saloon,"

approved.
Moana Hotel, license approved.
Isaac Cockett, King street and Ka- -

jiiehnnieha road, saloon license ap-

proved.
M. Saiki, Aiea saloon license

P. F. Johnson, Honouliuli, saloon
license approved.

Patrick Joseph Monaghan, Opera
House Annex, saloon license refused.

535P""For Sale" cafds at Bulletin.

"We Like It Better

because we don't have to wait."
That's what business men say about
the Light Meal Service at tyie

.- -2

1 '

T ." Don't Miss Our; M.

I A-ltorgtinn- Solo 1
m risiygyieyis $uw mi
li Beginning Monday, July 1 f

iW At 8 o'clock . fJ ji
UA b. il

11
Alterations ore now under Vv'ay to prepare the Hob- -

X x ron Store for oir cecunancv in addition to our nres- - YM IM

TQ cut quarters, w.vich change we hope to have com- - jsj B

E J pletcd within a few weeks. Ly El

fBlJ p. a Tin a ins tat f.vfrv tif.patjtt.ttmt WA 9

0I1IJC0bl J4
r in- i i t i null ir t 0m am m im irrTii i f i Ti n 10 m
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It OUT
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. June 26, 1907
4 p. m. Thursday if you wish them to

BidPaid Vi

appear in the result of the next count,
which will be published on Friday,
June 28.Buster Brown

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe 1,000.000

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brrwer & Co

SUGAR
ITV2 Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agile. Co. .

Hi w Com & Suk Co .

5 000,0 K
1701 auo.ooo

3 ,000,000

WHAT MILITIA MUST DO

TO GET APPROPRIATION

Complete Organization to Conform
to That of the Regular Army.

Circular Letter to
Governors

The secret 13 out.
The deep mystery surrounding the

sessdons of the Board of Strategy in

Hawaiian sugar to. . .

llonomu Sugar Co . . .

Hoiiokaa Sugar Co ... .

Haiku Sugar Co
Kaliuku Plantation Co
Kihci Plantation Co Ltd
Ktpahulu Sugar Co ....
Wuloa ftuirar Co

j6
75!

Tallybos. livery, autoe. Stkyds. StbU
BeHt cup of coffee lu tbe city. Ntw

England Bakery.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, K32 Fort Btreet.
Any one wanting to purchase a few

laying hens, see ad this issue.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs.

The United States transport Crook
will m'obably sail for St. Michaels,

6

100

7SO.OOO

,000,000
SOU .OOO
,OQ,OnO

500,000
160,000
SOO.OCXJ

Moo, 00
1.600,000
1,000,0(10;

loo)Prices from $1.50 to $2,50 a Pair luo
4McBryde Sugar Co ....

Oabn Sugar Co
Onomea Sutrar Co ....

11J

8
)

Lots of men, in
buying clothes, are
not half particular enough about qualitv;
they'll buy almost anything that locks
stylish, and fits ; especially if the price is
low.

It's the wrong way to buy clothes.
We hope you don't buy yours that way.
The right way is to be sure first of the
quality you're getting. "Is it all-wco- l?

Is it well tailored?" A price means
nothing unless you know what you're
getting for it.

In this store we want you to know
what you're getting for your mcney;
we're not afraid to tell you. cither. Ask
if they're tailored right; ask about style,
wear; try the clothes on.

But if you sec the Hart-Schaffn- er &
Marx label on the "clothes just consider it
an answer to your questions ; all-woo- l,

clean, honest tailoring; correct style, best
wear. The prices will be right.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,

Ootcola Sugar Plant Co
the robin's-egg-bl- chamber a day or
two ago has been punctured. And this,
just an the Unlletln was about to bu

500,000
5,000,000Ofan Sugar uo L.ia .

Olowalu Co IO.OOO
Pauhau Sugar Plant Co

id
J

6

lie
"5
,6j
IK
70

Alaska, tomorrow at noon.Now Selling At Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., call at

panne sugar miu
Paia Plantation Co
Pepvekeo Sutjur Co....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
Wiluku Sugai Co ....
Waimatialo Sugar Co..

08 tention of Sierra passengers to the cel

5,000.000
500,000

750,000
a,7'.ooj
4,50. ,ooo

700,000
asa.oou

1,150,000

arrested under martial law lor pre-

suming to tell what was going on In

connection with the war department
of the Territory.

The matters under discussion wera
not for the subjects or the Territory
of Hawaii. Uy what rule, is not knowu
except that "subjects" are to be gov-

erned and informed only on such oc

luloid traveling-- ' sets just received from
the mainland.

Your July 4th jubilations will be bet
Waimea Sugar Mill CoiMcINERNY SHOE STORE! M SL fc.LLANfc.ULS 65

Ijo
Steam NCo ter than ever If you have the Palm

500,000

f ,10,000

150,000
57 aa

0,900

Hawaiian Kieolric Co
Hon R T (ft L Co Pre!
Hon KTKt L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Naluku Rubber C.,

Paid L'i
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Aswss., ......
Ouliu R ft L Co......
HiloRK Co
Hon B & M Co:

BONDS

!J 4
4,000,000
1,003,000

400,090 25 a

Haw TerapclFlreCI

FORT NR. KING ST.ELKS BLDG.
Haw er 4 p t
Iluw Tcr 4 W pc
Haw Tcr 4 c......
Haw Ter j , p c
iduw Gov't 5 p c
Cal Beet Sug & Kcl C

6 pc.
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c

1021--

IU1

furnish you with a bountiful luiich
lmsket for your outing.

T. M. Harrison and A. V. Gear hav
formed a law partnership with oillces
in Kaahunianu street formerly occu-
pied by the late Judge Gear.

There is no dead or shop-wor- n Bt'tck
umong the candles of tbe Alexander
Young Cafe. The demand is steadj
and the factory supplies It daily.

A m cottage, newly papered
and painted, with all modern improve
merits, located in the beauty spot of
Honolulu, is for rent. See ad this Is-

sue.
Remember that there la no coral

at the Seaside. Steel rods on tbe
top of which are red flags show at a
glance the reef that should be avoid-

ed.
It is expected that the officers and

rrew of the British battleship Mon-

mouth, due next Tuesday from Vic-

toria with Prince Fushlmi on board,
will be invited to the festivities of the
Fourth of July by the local committee.

The police, as well as the owners of
the Oahu saloon, state that the dis

H kw Com & Sug Co 5 pc

Lowney's
Celebrated

Chocolates
FRESH AND SWEET.

Haw Sugar loop c,.
'5Hilo K K Co C011 b pc

5 1051--Hon K V uupc
kmiuku F.ant Co 6 p c
Oahu K& LCo6pcV
Oahu Sugar Co 6pc .

Oiua Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 pc .

It's a. Shame!
i

for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Uatalua fcgric Co $pc
MrtJryties ui ier.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

casion as the Governors and authori-
ties may elect.

There has, however, been ample
publicity given the problem of the
militia and the cause for the secret
v'onclave of the Board of Strategy. The
Information has been scattered broad-
cast over the United States, the only
limit being whether a newspaper
thought it, important enough to give
Hiaee. Following is the text of thf
Washington dispatch containing Ilia
"secret."

Washington, June 11. Acting y

of War Oliver has addressed an
identical letter to the Governors of the
States and Territories having nillitlu
organizations calling their attention
to the fact that on January 21 next
year under the terms of the Military
Act the military organizations must
conform to that of the regular and vo-

lunteer armies of the United States.
Therefore General Oliver suggests that
.t is the duty of the Governors to take
'ilie necessary steps to secure such con-

formity in organization by the data
named. Says General Oliver:

"Failure to meet this statutory re-

quirement will result in debarring a
state from the use of the allotment of
i.he annual appropriation of S2,O0U,OUU

for tbe support of the militia.
Attention is called to the fact that

J he third section of the act imposes the
condition that the number of its reg-
ularly enlisted, organized and uni-

formed active militia shall be at least
100 men for each Senator and Repre-
sentative of the State.

General Oliver further suggests:
Government provision for an enact-

ment by 'the legislatures in brief aa
follows.

The definition of the duties of ad-
jutant general and his assistants and
the quartermaster and his assistants
us laid down in Article 1, war depart-
ment circular Oct. 8, 1903, provision
tor the necessary officers and for a

17 0. R. & L. Co.,Sales Session:
S93.50.

- "nutc OH tY fltCt."

Chocolates
. FRESH TODAY

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.
turbance which was caused by drunkenLatest sugar quotation, 3.705 cents

or $74.10 per ton.

Lewis & Co.. LtD,
169 KING ST.

240 2 TELEPHONES 340

Foldiers last Monday night, was on tho
:.itreet outside and not on the premises

$20 to $30 the Suit9s 9d

3.705

LONDON BEETS,

SUGAR, - -
s

Geo. A. Martin,Henry Waterhcusa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

J. CJxteill Co. ftEL
Jfct.8

of the saloon, which was perfectly ord-
erly throughout the whole affair.

Hairy Dennison, wharf superinten-
dent for the Oahu Railway, will leave
i.n the Hilonian July 11 for an extend-
ed visit to tbe coast. While abseut
"Jock" McGuIre, sometime wharfinger
Rt Hilo for the Railway company, will
attend to holding down the lid at the
itlwa end of the harbor.

The steamer Mikahala with a cargo
of Kakaha sugar, arrived from Kauai
ports this morning. Commander Greg-
ory reports the bark W. B. Flint at
Kleele and she will probably sail for
Sun Francisco tomorrow (Thursday).
J he Makahala sails for Kauai ports to-
morrow at 5 o'clock In the afternoon.

The schooner Martha Nelson, from
San Francisco May 22nd via Eureka
June 9, arrived in port about noon to-
day with a cargo of redwood besides a
general load of merchandise from San
Ziancisco as follows: Value 99264.
1077 ctls barley, 200 bales hay, 20100
ibs brun. 201.825 lbs. fertilizer, 3 pkgs.
plows, 3 bbla. and 1 cs. oils, 110 gals,
gasoline, 2 coils rope, 15 pkgs. hard-
ware, 5 kegs nails, 10 pes. and 4 bdls.
pipe, 33G bars and 2 bdls. steel, etc.

SUPERVISORS HAVE

REGULAR

; SI.40 or $1.45

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

mf--
conform to the regular army organiza-
tion, reserviug to the Governor the
power of reorganization to increase tlia
efficiency and to make the companies
and number of ofRcers assigned to or-

ganizations correspond to the regular
army.

Sy BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- J

.Mm ' - v

Htaff made up of adjutant generals, in
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

WILL BVY HERE A LADIES' OR GENTLEMEN a ,V

READY-MAD- E CREPE KIMOINO
spector generals, judge advocate gen-
eral, quartermasters, Subsistence, Med-
ical, Hospital corps, Pay, Engineers,
Ordnance and Signal corps.

The guard must be divided into di-
visions, brigades, regiments, etc., to

N nv 1 . 1 ' il. nn,'.,.1 Jaahwa i vMo .4rinoJ on1 TilaiVl Im we nave mem wim uncuuu ucuuiauuua, uint "
: Also material to make them from of the same quality at a very 4
3 low price per yard. IMAIN 71

!$ 2fS !& ?'!! w J xtw wk wk mx mv vk vik yv m mk i mv mik WAH YING CHONG CO., ft
2

itKING 61, tWA aiut MAnrvci.

--'
-- r yr.r- - ?-'-v- r--rJ.r' v"'- -

Politicians

Reformers

That's the number to ring up, if yoa
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town. MEETING TONIGHT

S'S
XtK
S?5
XIX

S'S
Mix
xix
?!S
XIX

S'S
Six
XIX
XIX
XIX
XIX
xtx
Six
StX

xx'
XIX ''
S'S
xix
S'S
xix
XIX
Six
S!S '
x,x
xtx

K
xix
JtK

S'K
Hi

i'.iSlK
inSm

Ml
nix

XIK

Six

Xx
xtx
xu

First One Buys
Then the Other

Primo
Beer

The Popular
Drink

Lmmigrajits
Consolidated Soda Water Works Co

Telephone Main 71
G. S. LEiTHEAD MANAGER

Maiahi

A Rainier Toast

To the New Governor

l Carter soon his job to quit?
Is Jack our '"Guv" to beT
I Frear (till to sit
Content as one of three?
The man who drinks good Rainier

' beer
Now he's the man we toast,
For strength and vigor then appear, -

So may he "rule the roast 1"

'Rainier Beer
New strength and vigor in every

drop.

Old Timers

A
pjp

I

S'S
XK Six
XIX XtV MX XIX XIX MX XIX XIX X(X XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX XIX
XIX xtx XIX xix xtx xtx xtx xix xtx xix xtx xtx xtx xtx xtx xtx xtx xtx xtx XIX xtx xix xtx xtx SixMonuments.

Safes,

Iron Fence

The Board of Supervisors will
bold a regular meeting this evening
but outside of the passing of pay rolls
and the forming of estimates for the
coming month there does not seem to
be much for the meeting to do. The
principal matter to be taken up will
be that of the sanitary conditions at
the County beach park. The Board
has received a letter from the Parte
Commission stating that there is a
very urgent need of sanitary plumb-
ing and other conveniences. Chief
Sanitary Officer Tracy has also writ
ten stating that the conditions at th
park are at present in Buch a deplor-
able condition that the installing ol
new toilets Is Imperative.

The hot weather which has .pre-
vailed during the past few weeks is
the cause of several complaints. Tho
Bachs Dry Goods Co. have filed a pe-

tition stating that tbe heat and dust
on Fort street Is causing great incon-
venience, and asks that the portion
of the street which is near the firm's
place of business be oiled.

Captain Tullett complains that tbe
flare on the section of Kalakaua ave-
nue which has recently been dressed
with coral rock Ib so bad that his wife
and children have had to consult an
oculist because their eyes have been
;iffected therein-- . He asks that the
fjoard have the matter investigated
and that proper steps be taken to
pbate the nuisance.

J 33 J SA. Nelson, Agt. Phone WhiteDinig
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., 176-1S- 0 KING STREET.

BO WO
51 t.s

It Is Said
VI

'( that the best wall papers for )&

FWF- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

"Eare going to the Young
Bldg. and will have

Two Large Stores to show a
Big New Stock of Furniture.
Our expenses are small, our
profits small so our Prices
will be Right.

-;( S?
the money can bo found at

-- 't V'

t i
& . g

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

H 'Call's
Patterns

On Sals

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Ltd.

Lyonr. s1 Wilder & Co.
PERFECT

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth aad puriSea tho broath.
Used bv poopl of roilnomont
fur over a quarter of a conlury,

Convenient for tourista.

All our work is done by hand ; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J, ABA-DI-

FRENCH IAUNDRY.
w hm ?w'sii hi iw"ii I'tmm

llullk In ink of all Uinta, ImUi'i'S,

flu. iiiitiiu:lttlt4i by llm DulliiMu Cull'
I ;.h:in t'imipuiijr,

I53BCoyne Furniture Co., Ltd i
Brick Laylna, Csmsnt Work,
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stablei

TEL, MAIN 431,

KIN 8UT, Prop, n tnnnirfi
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Every

Day

Made

Happier

1 Partners of i
fib JOSEPH C. 4SlO-TT5f- l IALAMEDA JUNK 28! SIERRA JUNE 27

Aulhor of "Cip'n Eri"

Copyrliht. 1003. by A. 3. Birnes fc Co.O Hi

ESTABLISHED IN 18C8.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection w!th the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win- - G- - Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Uexander S Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICEHS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck ; . .Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUSAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IKSURANGE AGENTS

rt gents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

jtsnnnlss(9.i Merchants

Siigar Fa

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental and Oriental Steamsliij

Co,, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers' of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

fOI'TIC .JUNK 25
HONCIKONT. MAKU . . J V I,Y 5

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnclavcso
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct . JUIY13

Hrom San Pranclnco To Honolulu
S.S. '"NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tcoma to Honolulu
'

S.S. "ARIZONAN" to sail direct about. . .JUNE Z5

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MCRSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

'KOREA JUNE 2o
AMERICA M A RU JULY 2

SIBERIA JULY

Company,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
THURSDAY JULY 11
THURSDAY AUG. 8

THURSDAY SEPT. 5

126 King St. Phone Main Si

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship

With a kodak or a camera.
Photography is a pleasure of
which one never tireg. Al-

ways something new, some
thing different.

It's very easy to operate a
kodak or a camera. Let us
show you our complete stock
of "Everything Photographic"

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic " '

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

cught to be starched, and so 'do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
lightly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sj2l!iIL Sfc3"1 laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION

RATE TO THE

VOLCANO
Leaving Honolulu every Tuesday

by the S. S. "KINAU"
and returning bv the same vessel on
Saturday of the week following.

One day in Hilo.
Eight days at the Volcano.

ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had from

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Telephone "Exchange" 4.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,

near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE ?

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KINO, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr.T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office

King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5 CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS. .

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At AH Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,

ML Phillips & Co.
Wholesile Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

roPT and CUIfEN an

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

The Weekly Edition of the f veiling
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
(lis news sf th diy.

!f il." ."

CHAPTER XVIII CONTINUED

' "YTUy, how lovely!" exclaimed Miss
Teuipy. "I was soln' to the Tort, too

down to the Methodist folks" concert.
I only came tills way 'cause I thought
I'd stop nt Mrs. Wiugate's and sat? If i

she wouldn't go with me. I'rlssy was
afraid the walk there ami buck would
bo too long for nie, and, truth to tell, I

was a little afraid of It myself. I

didn't expect to ride, und with you,
Cap'n Ezra! It'll be such a treat, be-

cause I shall feel perfectly safe with
you drivln'."

The captain did not answer Immedi-

ately. He was busy with the buckle
that fastened tho reins together. Bui
the silence was only momentary.

"Good enough!" he cried. "I'll have
you there In a Jiffy."

Ho sprang out, assisted tho ludy Into
tho buggy and then turned the horse's
head Into the road leading up the bill.

"Why, you're goin' the wrong way,"
Miss Tempy exclaimed. "You're golu'
the wrong way, Cap'n Ezra !"

"Oh," replied the captain cheerfully,
"that's all right! I thought we'd go

round by the Nock road. It's prettier
that way."

But Miss Touipy would not consent.
She told Miss I'rlssy afterward, "I felt
as though I'd the sume us begged him
for a ride us lt was, and I swan If I

was goiu' to let hlui go miles out of
his wuy Jest for me."

"No," she protested. "Xo, cup'n, I

won't hear of It. We'll go the shortest
road or I shall git right out."

She stood up us she said It. Tho cup-tai- n

looked at hoi' determined face.
"Why, Tempy" he beguu.
"Xo, I shan't like it a bit, Cap'n

If you don't turn right round
uiul go the way you was jroin'."

The cuptulu jerked at the rein with
almost unnecessary vigor. The tlli'li
was niudu in a hurry. They wheelei:
back Into the direct r.iad to the Tor:
and moved swiftly ulon:; It. Captall.
Tltcouib did not say much, but us Miss
Tempy talked continuously he had lit
tie opportunity.

"Now nice the horse doej go!" com
mented the lady. "You don't have tc
cluck to him or nothin'. Father usee
to find so much fault with our Dex
ler; sum ue nau io snove on me renin r

so liurcl to make him navigate at all
that he didn't kuow's 'twouldu't hi
eusier to haul' the carryall hlmselt
But, then, father was so high splrlte;'.
that nothlii' less 'u a race horse woulu
do him. What's that waltln' on the
corner in front of Gains EldredgeV:
Why, I do b'iieve it's Clara!"

Captain Titcomb evidently did not
see Miss Hopkins. At nil events he
looked the other way and chirruped
to the horse. But Miss Tempy not
only saw, but intended to be seen.

"It Is Clara," she declared. "I must
speak to her. Clara! ' Clara!"

Tho young lady, who had been in
tently watching the approaching bug-
gy, stepped to the edge of the side
walk and waited until the equipage
drew up. She was dressed In her new
gown and jacket and certainly looked
very pretty. She nodded to the cap
tuln, whose face was redder than
usual.

"How d'ye do, Clara?" said MJbs
Tempy, trying hard not to be patroniz-
ing. "I s'pose you're takiu' a walk.
You look reel nice. Where are you
goin' "i"

Miss Hopkins replied that she didu't
know just where she should go.

"Well, I hope you'll have a pleasant
afternoon wherever you go," gushed
Miss Tempy. "The cup'n Is takiu' me
for a little drive. Isn't this a beautiful
horse V"

Here the captain made his first
since the carriage stopped. It

was to the effect that ho was taking
Miss Tempy down to tho Methodist
chapel. She had been going that way,
and It was a long walk.

"Oh," said Miss Hopkins sweetly, "Is

thnt all? I thought perhaps you were
going to take her over to Harnlss. It
seems as If I remembered you saying
you expected to go there today. Good-by- .

I hope you'll have a nice time."
On that evening Captain Titcomb

made the first of the short calls which
were to continue during tho week.
Miss Tempy welcomed him enthusias-
tically, and her sister did her best not

to appear jealous. Clara did not come
Into the sitting room nt all, nor did she
do so during the following four even-

ings.
Bradley did not mention the trouble

aboard the Diving Belle when lie

reached home Friday night. Ho was
even more silent than usual at the
supper table. When the meal was over
he suddenly exclaimed: "By. George,
Clara, I must beg your pardon! There
was a letter for you lu our box this
morning, and I left It aboard the
schooner. I'll bring lt home tomor-

row."
Captain Titcomb came about S. He

seeineil really cheerful when ho first
arrived, but soon relapsed Into the
moody silence that lmd churucterlj'.i'd
his visits that week.

"Clara out in the kitchen'" he ask-

ed after awhile. "J noticed the
Mti buruln',"

"No," replied Miss Tempy i "she'd up
In her room. She's lft s nun bru:ol lo

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria, B. C. j From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) ' (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

AORANCI JUNK 29 I MIOWERA JUNE 26
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rfse, and T guess she's couifu' down to
see It by and by. That's why she left
the lamp, I s'pose likely

As the big clock In the dining room
struck 0 the cuptnln rose, announced
that he must and went,

Bradley retired soon after, and the
sisters followed his example. The old
house grew still. Miss I'rlssy was
dropping Into a comfortable doze when
she felt herself clutched violently by
tne dock nair.

"Owl" she exclaimed, half awakn.
"Lot go! What on earth"

Miss Tempy breathed
It franticully Into her ear. "Don't
speak!"

"I wou't If you let go of my hair.
What's the matter nightmare? I told
you there was a limit, even to pepper
ten."

"Oh, do be still! There's robbers
downstairs. I heard 'cm."

Miss I'rlssy gronningly sut up and
listened. "It's Clara serin' to her
brc id," she said after a moment.

"It ain't. Clara's In her room reudlu'.
I saw her through the crack In tho
door. And Bradley's In his room. I
heard him breathln'. Please g!t uy!"

Miss Prissy said no more. She don-
ned a wrapper nnd put on her slippers.
Her sister was already similarly garb-
ed. Then, Miss Trissy bearing tho
lamp, they tiptoed Into the ball mid on
to tho door of Bradley's room.

"Bradley," cautiously whispered Miss
Prissy, "Bradley, will you git up,
please? Tempy thinks there's some-
body downstairs."

They heard Bradley chuckle sioopl'.y.
In a few moments he camo out. dress-
ed In Jacket and trousers und bUnkl.is
at the lamp. Clara, who had not gjue
to bod, had already joined them.

The procession moved Bradley first,
then Miss I'rlssy with tho lamp, then
Miss Tempy, who, as she suld after-
ward, was "too scared to go ahead and
dasn't go last." Clara brought up the
rear. They peered cautiously into the
dining room. It was empty.

"There," exclaimed Miss Prissy, "I
guess 'twas nothin' but Tempy's Imagi-
nation, as usual. She"

The words died on her lips. There
came a sound from tho kitchen they
all heard it a rattling sound and the

'faint squeak of a door.
Bradley sprang to the coal hod and

picked up the poker. It was tho only
apology for a weapon in sight. He
started for the kitchen, but Miss Prissy
seized him by the jacket and Miss
Tempy threw both arms around his
uock.

"Don't you stir, Bradley Nlckerson,"
whispered the older sister. "Don't you
stir a step! S'pose he had a revolver."

Bradley tried to free himself, but lt
was hard work. He unclasped Miss
Tempy's arms from his neck, but i;ho

Immediately seized him around tho
waist. It was a ridiculous situation,
and suddenly he became aware of a

cold wind blowing from the direct! n

of tho front hall.
Is that front door ppanV" he whim

pered.
The horrified sisters turned t stare

at the black tunnel of tho h.il!, six'
then footfails were heard on the wall;
coming up the steps. Clark's voice be
tame audible. She was speaking In

agonized whispers.
"Who" began Bradley.
CTura appeared, clinging to the arm

of Captain Eri Hedge. Captain Erl
looked puzzled, but he grinned when
he saw the tableau In the dining room.

He told the story the next morning
to his messmates, Captain Perez and
Captain Jerry, about as follows:

"You see, I'd been up to lodgo meet-I-

and stayed a little longer'n usual.
I was comln' home by the short cut,
and jest as I got abreast the old maids'
house the front door bust open, and
somethln' comes prancln' down the
walk flutterln' and flappln' its arms
like a hen tryln' to fly. Thinks I,
'Has that sperltu'list camp meetlu' I
went to last summer struck In?'

"But the critter swooped out of tho
gate and bore down on me like a hawk
on a June bug. Then I see 'twas Clara
Hopklus, scart pretty nigh to death.

"'Oh, Cap'n Erl!' says she. 'Ob.
Cap'n Erl!'

" 'The same, says I. 'What's the
row?'

" 'Burglars!' says she, makln' fast
to my arm. 'Burglars!'

"I hud to laugh. I couldn't help It.

'Burglars at 10 o'clock?' I says. 'Did
they come to supper?'

" 'But they're there!' she says. 'Ev-

erybody heard 'em, Bradley und all.'
"I couldn't b'iieve 'twas burglars

even then, but I knew if Brad IS'ickor-so- n

took uuy stock in lt somethln' wus
up. And tho poor girl was tremblln'
like l'eleg Myrlck's pup.

" 'All right, Clara,' says I. 'Let's go
In and shake hands with 'em.'

"So In we went. When we struck
tho dlniu' room there was Brad hi the
middle of the floor looklu' pretty toler'-bl- o

foolish, with Prissy moored to his
coattulls and Tempy with a clove
hitch round his waist. All hands look
ed s'prised to see me, but uo more 'it I
wus to see them. 'What is tlU7' says
I, 'Living statues?'

"Brad, hu kind of grinned. 'Weil,'
suys lie, 'the ladies thought tin y liuurd
HujjHj uiiu in the. kjichcii, Ihij l tj'uuis'-(- To

Be Continued)

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. B. Eavies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Claus Spreckels. Win. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank of Sau Fraucisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon anil

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made orii

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED 'CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAl $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund .'Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general 'banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu- - Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., :15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. nr..

For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
d. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7: 40 a. m., 8:36 a.
m 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. m. nnd 5: 31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

me JlilieiWJt l.llliurij, U lirinriii
train 'only first-clan- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.j returning, arrives in Honolulu
at in: !0 p. in. The Limited stops only
at pearl Oily and VuIhiiho.
Q. P. DENISON, JT. C. SMITH,

Bupt, Q. P. T. A.

niiiuk""lii'k of all soils. ledger
ell--, ffinnufuetiiritd by (bt Bulletin I'ul)
litUiufc Cmiipuuy.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive nd feave this port on or

rbout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY JULY 6

SATUTtDAY AUG. 3

SATURDAY AUG. 31

. h Irwia & Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD: 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co.. San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin ' Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET; HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

f IRE INSURANCE

THE

It. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
nd thr.t is provided by the famous

and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle or Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.LTD,

AGENTS FOR THIS
Royal Instir. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co,,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company,

"3HF" Pine Job Printing at the Bui
Ittln Office,

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

J. f. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager. .

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Bfick Warehouse,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K..PUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Gorenson't Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 3U6, Maunakta 6t., b
low King. P, 0. Box 820.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON hAMM VOUNO COMPANY, Lt4
TILEFHONE MAIN 200.rr euueTiN pay

s
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Gas Stoves $11.50 while they

last. Perfect Construction

BESS

BY AUTHORITY "1 move that, the testimony about
the kicks be stricken out," said
Thompson. This was allowed.

iJunbar was the next witness. Ho

had Been A res at. 3:30 p. m. Satur- -

BMDME
lr TTTit1 ittifinfir WANTS .BUSINESS DIRECTORY fit 1 1 L fill I ft I K ft W lilt 1 d

I

lit. 4Un B! D.,tin i

teiuutorv of iiawah.
TREASURERS OFFICIO, HONOI.U- -

LU, OA I ill.

In re Dissolution of the Leo Toina &
Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Lee Toma & Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation estab-
lished and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, lias pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed
in this ollice a petition for the disso-
lution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation, that objections to the
Slanting of the said petition must be
filed in this office on or before 12
'.'clock noon, August 17th, 11)07, and
that any person or persons desiring
to bo heard thereon must be in at-

tendance at the office of the under-
signed, in the Capitol liuilding, Ho-

nolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
to show cause, if any, why said peti-

tion should not be granted.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, June fth. 1907. .

3711 June 5, 12, 19, 20; July 3, 10,
17, 2 1, 31; Aug. 7.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER BATES.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all
persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for tho
fix (6) months ending December 31,
1907, will be due and payable on the
first day of July, 1907.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
en July 15, 1907, an additional
charge of 1 0 per cent, will be made

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on August 15, 1907, are
subject to immediate shut Tiff, with
out further notice.

Rates are payable to tho CHIEF
CLERK of the Department of Public
Works at the office of the Honolulu
Water Works.

(Signed) J. H. ROWLAND,
Superintendent of the Honolulu

Water Works.
Honolulu, T. II., Juno 15, 1907.
3719 Juno 15, 19, 22, 26, 29.

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATES,

In accordance vilh Chapter S4 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,
all those holding sower privileges or
paying sewer rates are hereby noti
fied that the sewer rates for the Six
(6) months ending, December 31

1907, will lie duo and payable nt the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, on the First day of July,
1907.

A failure to pay such rales within
fifteen (15) days thereafter will sub
ject tho holders to 10 per cent, addi
tional. '

MANU10L K. COOK,
Chief Clerk.

Approved:
C. S. IIOLLOWAY,

Superintendent, of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, June

15, 1907.
3719 June 15, 19, 22, 2G, 29.

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, June 19, 1907.
All outstanding bills for materials

furnished and services rendered to
the Hoard of Health during the pe-

riod commencing July 1st, 1905, and
ending June 30th,- - 1 907, must be in
the 0Hice of the Hoard, properly cer-

tified, IK ON THE ISLAND OF OA-II-

ON Oil HE FORE JULY 51 h,
1907; and IF ON THE OTHER ISL
ANDS HY JI'LY 10th, 1907.

L. E. PINKli.Ur,
President, Ho;ird of Health.

3723-- t

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15P HOTEL STItrCET.

phono Main 218.
T IT N N O ( 1 A It A N T E E I ) .

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MAFSAfiE.

MRS DOttlS. F.. IMRIJ
m I'uiti Si,

i.v.
Thompson objected to the testimony

of Dunbar as to Ay res' condition at
'hat lime, as it. was too long alter the
assault, which had taken place at 2:03
p. m. The objection was overruled.

Dunbar said that Ay res had blood on
his lips anu a bruise on his cheek.

Thompson asked if Dunbar was in-

terested in Hie Referee. Dunbar said
lie was not.

M. F. Peter of the Tcrritoi ial Mes-
senger Servii e said he had seen Ayres
at 4 p. in. Saturday, lie Had mil .seen
Johnson. This ended the case of the
prosecution.

Thompson cubed Johnson on the
stand.

"About two weeks ago last Saturday
un article appeared in the Referee,"
raid Johnson, "in which my name was
mentioned and insinuations and slur-
ring remarks made about a lady in
connection with the Edmunds 'Act."

Johnson identified the articles,
"My attention was called to it by

friends of Hie lady, whom I never met
relore or after Hie .occurrence con- -

tinned Sam.
Andrade objected to this answer,

laying it bad nothing to do with the
matter. Thompson held that he bad
n rii;ht to show the intecedents. The
court struck the answer out.

I met Ayres on June 10 and snoko
to him," continued Johnson. "1 told
.11 in be hud been misinformed and that
be nad i:o light lo make such refer-
ences to me. Mr. Ayres pretended not
to iindersli.ud, until I quoted the sec-
tion, 'limn be offered to retract, but:
I said it was better to drop It. How-
ever, on June 15 he made a retraction,
rnd again talk was started, but I
'.bough Ayres had acted in good faith.
However, last Saturday he

and said there had been some tall
lying done and that 1 had had a pipe
d rea in.

"I saw Ayres go nil into his office
last Saturday. I was in the barbers
chair, but I got mi and followed liinj.

"He said, ilello, Mr. Johnson.'
"I said, 'Did I not ask you not to

say any more.'
He said, i am a newspaperman. I

'have to save the face of the paper.'
"I said, 'You mean to say that: I am

a liar.'
"He said, 'You can take it as you

!Jike It,' aud reached for a weight' on
the table,

"Then I struck him in e.

We cinched and he fell down. He
would not get up, and I did not kick
him. As I left lie got up and grabbed
a chair. I tinned around. He stood
up ngalnst tiie wall with his hands
pver his face."

Thompson showed Johnson the Ref
eree articles for idenl ideal ion. An-
drade objected. The objections were
overiuled aud the articles were offered
in evidence.

Andrade wanted to know what John- -
;ou found in the first article which was
ecuri ilous. Johnson proceeded to read
some choice extracts from the "It Is
Raid" column.

"While there was no name men-
tioned," said Sam "everyone knew
which lady was meant. Ayres also

jtold me who handed him the article. 1

jthlnk I can see an awful lot in this."
Andrade objected to (be second copy

of the Referee because the famous i'a--
llolo story" herein had also been
marked. Thompson explained ' 'that
Unit story had nothing to do with the
vase.

"What did you mark that story for?"
asked Andrade.

mat is none of your business an- -
fweied Rawlins;.

i no court, held that t made no dif
ference how the rest of the paoer was
marked. This ended the testimony.

Argument was offered by Andrade
and Thompson. Then the court brief-
ly announced its decision.

"Find the defendant not guilty."

MB II lEMIfl
A meeting of the Hoard of Health is

in progress) tiiis afternoon. The prin-
cipal business to be transacted is theawaillillg Of the Contract fur furnluh.
'"S J'anu lor the leper settlement,
There are five bids to lie considered.

The petition of the .IfmHr.Psio
. ..i fin u ..r vi..!:::i!..nr. ui iviuimii io up allowed to have

a cemetery in that part ol' town will
,rlso come up for consideration, but" as
II he report on the matter is unfavor- -

i'j,e. it is hardly probable that the
permit will be granted.

m W AMIS
The Grand Jury returned ten indici- -

jure on tl,,' secret file. Joe Clark is in'
"icted twice lor selling liquor 'on .Sun-
day, Kong Kit for assault and Manuel
Hobelle and Alista for sodomv.

A San Francisco dispatch sas:
Secretary of War Tali has taken a
amid with ninnjed army otlld-t-

at'ainst their moiluM's-in-law- . Thu
.lliiit.uy liiief has tilled hat a inoth-e- i

r Him,! be iI,ism-- i a Inclii
I it of a n i. Hi. .1 uuih ; t

lie Inn I.,- ,, I,,,, ,., III l.lniK
I! II .MM li i. Ii

ill. Hi.- I'!, ill, ., , III
i.l 1.1 i.i ,li i .ul. li,.:

I., u, h quit i i. a II. Ill (lilt. K

Tl, 1,1
I 111! L1UIC AU5. n

WANTED
A partner with capital to invest in

manufacturing business in Hono-

lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-

cier. Apply In first instance
"Manufacturer," llulletln oflico.

Hy experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.," this ollice.

White rats or S. Qua ran '

tine Ollice. 3700-t- f

Clean wipint rags at the Hullet.iu of-t- f.

flee.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation by to office mail,
bookkeeping, etc. Address "W.,"
Hullethi ollice. 3722-- 2t

TO
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Heretanla Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3676-l- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

em improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Heretania St. 3C96-t- f

A pleasant home, on Tantalus, r.'ell
., located; temperature ten negroes

less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 369ij-t- f

Cottage, 5 rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 10GG Young St. For
particulars apply 1 065 Heretania.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phono Ulue 132.

3666-t- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Era-m- .i

St.; rent reasonable. 34 01-- tf

F0r. LEAK.

One or more years Two-stor-

house, old Waikiki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanai
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
address P. O. Box 835.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, Judd building.

3625-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Win. E. Paikuli, 'Phone
White 271. . tf

ALEXANDER

youNG

jj0TEL

CENTRAL

ABSOlUTEIT HONOl.l'l I)

flRfPMOOl1

jOANA 0TEL

Waikiki Beach
J. h. HtrtTSCHE, ...Central Maiwpm

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a co.no'cte summary it
the nous il tl.o u.iy.

'." Tor Rent ' card on n.ilt ut

lit k.ill.-lii- i i. e.

'hf f Lh riminiy t t o Bat
llt.i, UlilvC.

illl UiC iilg KL'SUIIS

I FOR WALE.
Will sacrifice $iono.n:i it-li- o II. I'.

Peerless automobile for $2,000. mi to
immediate purchaser. Owner
leaving for Coast, this week. Car
newly painted, new tires and com-
plete equipment, including: top wit ir

curtains, Warner speedometer, Rush-mo- re

searchlights, i'reslolite tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tin's
with cover, several inner tubes.
Owner, Pine :!9S2. 3719-1- -

Fine corner lot in Makiki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trecK
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Runabout
College. Address R. F., this offlcw.

Win. Penn and Adelinl Paltl, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for sale. Heretania, King
Place, second house back of Ger-
man Church. 371 1 w

A SNAP 1903 Oldsmobile, buggy top,
extra seat, tools, etc., for sale at a
bargain for cash. Address "XYZ, '
Bulletin. 3720-I-

Five-year-o- ld Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Price, $75. In-

quire this office. 3718-l-

r.eef cattle for sale at Kahuku, HawaH.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waiohinu.

LOST
A pockethook, contents one Army

paymaster's check on New York
payable to Capt. V. R. Day, for
$100, twenty-dolla- r bill and some pa-

llet's. Return to Capt. F. R. Day,
Hawaiian Hotel. Reward; no ques-

tions. 3727--

A check, drawn by R. Rycroft, in fa-

vor of Mrs. E. Rycroft, for $50.00,
was lost June 22, 1907. Payment
has been stopped. 3726-l-

A bag containing tools, between Ll-h-

and the Wailua bridge, Kauai.
Reward if left at Llhtie store.

3721-l-

A (told, curb bracelet, between tho
Seaside and Punahou street. Re-

ward this ollice. 3727-l-

A ladies' diamond liar cluster pin. Re-

ward if left at Bulletin ollice.
37nr-i-

HO U INI).

Acoat, containing a Masonic, monitor.
May be had at this office by paying
expenses. 3720-- 1 w

Black hand satchel containing cards,
literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. ' 3707-t- f

L. C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT-ACCOUNTAN-

Office With "
The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building

P. 0. Box 243. Phone Mam 132.

'Phone 315
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER-

AL REPAIRING. '

THE FAMOUS

Turcc-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR. CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P. H. McINERNr...ll30 FORT ST.

FOR GROCERIES

J. M. LEVY & GO.

l'HONE MAIN 149

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

PHONE MAIN

Sun li'sc Dyeing House
tilt fOHT fiTRttr.

The arrival of the Kumerie Is
looked forward to with anxiety by tho
Japanese who arc booked for Van -
couver. "I received n i,riv:iti
raying that the Kumerie will arrive
here this month and depart for Van-

couver on July 5," said one of the
Japanese hotel proprietors this morn-
ing. "All those who are stopping at
my hotel have asked me to cut down
daily hotel expenses from ."ill cents to
35 cents a head and i have not de-

cided to comply with their request as
jet. I am willing tc be fall' with
them provided the other hot"! keep-
ers agree to the proposition. We ho-

tel keepers will soon meet again to
discus's further this Kuuierie propo-

sition. When we arrive at. a conclu-

sion I will let you know."
When the emigrants were ap-

proached on the subject t hoy said
they were simply waiting for an or-

der from their leaders who have
charge of this Kumerie business.

m
The Canadian-Australia- n liner Mo-i'li- a,

Commander Glbb, d. irked at noon
today at Hackl'cld wharf from Sydney
lor Victoria. She was crowded with
through passengers, incliidin;! some

.prominent people of the English no
bility: Sir Brodciick Hartwell and
party are making a loar of the world
and Lord Powlett and family are pas-

sengers from the Antipodes lo the old
vountry. Altogether the Monna had
Ii20 passengers, including seventeen
first and second class for Honolulu.
There were 134 bags of mail on board
for San Francisco to go by l he steamer
Sierra tomorrow and 5 bags of mail
tor Honolulu.

The Moana sails fori.lie north at 9

o'clock tonight.

Ml Wil li
mut

In response to the request of the
Fourth of July committee that the
school children take part in the ex- -
crcises of the morning liy giving t lit
'.lag salute and singing,' superintendent
llabbilt lias arranged for a rehearsal
to be held on the cavitol grounds at Si

o'clock next. Saturday morning. Htt
leqnests that all the children of r'"-"-- i

Ironi 8 to 13 of the Kaiulaui school,
and of rooms from 8 to i or tne icuhitmaiiu school assemble on the cail
itol grounds at. Hie hour mentioned.

On the morning of the Fourth, at
9:30 o'clock cai's will be at the school
houses to take the children lo tho
grounds where the exercises are to bp
held.

(Continued from Paqe 1

puny, little fellow like Johnson, there
was something wrong about tho
tory

The objection was overruled. Ayres
dated that lie had had some exper
ience, having loiigbt in sonm, regular i

Hatches.
Ayres said further that lie bad been

ick all the week, and for this reason
lie hud been' asleep at the time of the
issault.

"Did Johnson say anything in regard
to articles, that had been published in
the Referee?"

"No.."
Thompson handed Ayres conies of

the Referee of June 15. June s ml
June 22, which were identified.

"He hit me first with his left, then
with his right, then with his left," said
Ayres. "The third blow stunned me.

now oo you Know that be kicked
you then?"

"After I came too I felt bruises in
me ami aim ie,. '

"And you assume from that that vou
were kicked?"

"Yes."

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Notice is hereby givtli that the An-
nual Meeting or the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., for tho
iei tiou of officer and directors, anil
irr such other b '.lllp'ss ;.s may bo
brought before tiie stockholders, will
be held at Its place of business ,,u
1'oit St., in 1 nil ,1 ii In. Id.iud I 111

' omit v of Oiihii, on S.iturd v, July
nth, I :n7, ut p. m.

Jl.'ii.d-ihi- JeiiB dtli l'i,i7.
I c.e I I I. T. I'i I'l.

S'l 1, III !4, f,, !,

a is.' 7t

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders (should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bids. Phono
234 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave esll at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Vee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

fOF BULLETIN ADS. PAY "TJBE

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

For Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
8 desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c., and is in good condition.

lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co..
' LIMITED.

i

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.
"

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to pantation3, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELICTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

wTmamT..Pat"v,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnetts:.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Rtil Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Liconsos.

Phonos: Office Msln 310; Ret.Wh. I3--

FOR BENTBY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

fHAKors r, r aio n able.

Ri'ut but Kniii uul Hotel Sliciti.
Plume White HI I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3G38-t- f ,

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Oflico,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretania.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, lias removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kitmu. Stylish dressos, reas-
onable prices. 3097-l-

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass poi
Ishcd. Takata, 3 284 Fort St.

31C7-t- f

Good HousBwif

Have You Never Tried Our

Island Mutton

not, defer the treat no longer,
Order for a trial now.

G.Q.YEE HOP & CO,

BUTCHERS.

Tel. Main 251

for Over SO Years
M Mrs.Winslov's
II Soothing Syrtip M

Has Been usert for over SIX'I'V S3YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers Mp3 for their CHILDREN whiloTiiETH- - S3P3 ING. With Tlprffipfr utu in E3
P Jl00?,?0tlle.9iiI1'D SOFTENS HIE3 GUMS, ALLAYS all Dain 13m CURES WIND COLIC, and theHp best remedy for DIARRHOJA. Sold t3Ea "Y yruEKwa m every part ot tho S3

F world. lie sure and ask for lira. E3F Winslow'a Soothing Syrnpand take E3
-- uijmuw juuu. 4a veuis a, iJottlO. ra

An Old and Well-frie- d Remedy

SOIRUC

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Xatsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 1S9.

This Market'

Vianagement

demands that each customer be f
with the choicest meats the

market affords. Also that each rat
ion Mmll receive the courtesy due
them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their order.

The Paragon.
THE CORF.

JiTrttun.i, A ttiul Union,
1.1 t.c i'i I i ll--

f
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It's Always Cold

i a,
i T SPORTSWeather in a

Siberia
Refrigerator
the most "ice and
food preserver' on the mar

i thirteen years old to my own positive
: knowledge."

If then an nifiliv IlinVA I'ljl llllfl 11 1 '

PAPAS WINS TWO I special aie
CTDIirUT ClllC for the honor o ,lrst i,utUn8 the now
nlHfllUnl rAlll lanious saueeze play Into successful

ket. The Siberia combines
thp. pnod features of all other

.operation It will soon date bad
It was demonstrated last evening at ."How old is Ann."

the Orphcum theatre that wrestling la

not In It with boxing when It comes to hmhpftineren whku dcilNIfilSI'lldrawing a crowd. The sports certain

makes. Honestly constructed
on strictly sanitary lines

And we firmly believe we

can sell you a Siberia if you
will inspect our fine stock,
which includes both porcelain
and zinc-line- d refrigerators.

1 at I5c each; also, j FORECLOSURE SALESly prefer the swing, hook and uppercut

to the cross buttock or half Nelson. 15 SThere was a very poor crowci on
All a i: 9 rU Rntc 0 OF 0hand last evening to see Papas, the

soldier, win. over Spencer in- two
i , i mU- - nun Irion WQ fltin- -E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,, jj. At 25c each x

j! LANDSlv out of condition while his opponent The subject of Normal School cook- -
i j txalninv It was inir pIiimhps la hrinelner fort II comment,

FORT AND KING STS. SllOWeU HUXUU BlgUD ui ..at. - a
condition that told the story and the from ali sides, but the general opinion

!--
-. ' 1.i t -- e AT 0

MO lit had COne OUt a SllUIl UIHlttlle uc-.- ui uiudc mictcmxu 10

fore Spencer began to breatne naia.
Papas was no crack at the art of

much benefit to the students. Miss
Bell, who has charge of this work, so
far as It has gone, says It has been
a great success. She says that the
girls are much interested In the art of

wrestling but still he was me Deuei Kipahulu
j; wnirney cc maran, ulu., ;

jj See Our Window Display ;!
of the two.

Papas took the first fall in 19 min
cooking, and have devoted much time MAUI.ISIANDutes and 55 seconds. Papas worked a
to that branch, both in and out ofbuttock hold on Spencer and finallyROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL t 1.1... n,nl anA attar tlltririnir SCllOnl hniirS At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu

Street,tor live minutes he finally got Spenc- - "I felt very much pleased at the end
shoulders to the mat, winning the'of the term when the parents of someer's

Monday July I, I907fall.
; During the Intermission which took

place Spencer was in a bad way and
the hard work" of the first bout told on
him. Papas was in fair shape to con-

tinue the second bout and won the

of the Chinese girls came to me ana
took special pains to thank me for the
work I had done with their girls."

It is stated by the teacher that the
cooking department is
The products of the class is always
,1is))osed of for enough to purchase

WHY IT IS BETTER O'CLOCK NOON,J AT 12

THE ONLY TKOPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

aw material.
That certain tract or parcol ot

laud situate at Kipahulu on said Isl-

and of Maui containing an area ofThe meats we sell are better than those sold by other deal-

ers because we have our own storage place that is absolutely
free from unpleasant odor and is rat-proo- f, a greater cause for
thankfulness at this time than you imagine. Our mutton is isl-

and grown and fresh. We guarantee every pound of it and know

it will give you satisfaction.

21 acres and being the same prem-

ises described in Royal Patent Grant
No. 2S5S to Kilaumoku.

same in 5 minutes and 30 seconds.
This fall closely resembled the first.

' The first preliminary was between
Pctry and Williams, both soldiers.
Williams won two out of the three
falls, The second preliminary, between
Snell and Perry, was won by the for-

mer in two straight falls. The first
fall was executed in 8 minutes 45 sec-

onds. The second fall occurred in 2

minutes.
Harry Cobb acted as reteree and

Larry Dee timekeeper.

The advance sale of seats for Ham
ilton Hill's concert tomorrow night

1R3

All that piece or parcel of land de- -

in L. C. A. 10879 B. to Ka- -
at the Opera House is large and those
who have not purchased tickets
should do so at once. Several of the uhoalalua situate nt Alae-Paehal- a,

Kipahulu, District of Hana, Island ofboxes will be occupied by fellow pas Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

Maui, and consisting of 11 2 acressengers of Mr. Hill from the Sierra.
and also all improvements and appur-
tenances to said premises.

JULY 4th
JUBILATIONS

FIRE WOMSJN THIRD

The Myrtle and Healani boat clubs
have about completed the details for
their coming water carnival on the
Third of July. One of the principal
features that has been decided upon is

Mrs. W. L. Whitney will accompany
Mr. Hill. The program selected is a
particularly fine one and will please
and appeal to the music-lovin- g por-

tion of Honolulu. Among the Bongs
to bo sung are "Lord God of Abra-

ham," from the Elijah; "Love Me and
the Worjd Is Mine,", the present rage
of America; "Queen of My Heart,"
from Dorothy; "Tho King's Minstrel"
by PinsuteV and "The Holy City,"
.by special request. The full pro-

gram will bo announced tomorrow.

All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land situate at Kipahulu, on
the Island ot Maui, containing an
area of 8.0G acres and being the
same premises described in Royal

Patent 3G92, L. C. A. 10,513.

free fireworks in trout ot tne Hams.
The clubs desire to start the cele- -o
oraflon of the 4th and they will have a
grand display, of all sorts of fireworks
mid filmnin.Mtioii that, the public can

for coo froo nf nharcn. The band will also JASThe nation's natal holiday will be pleasant
you if you let our caterer supply you with a

F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.play in front of the Baths white tho At HOTEL- - BATHS,

Thursday Evening, June 2T,Tickets .on,, sale--a- t Wall, Nichols.display of fireworks is going on.
As far as the exhibition itself is con-

cerned there Is coins to be all sorts of
Auoors open i.ou. wiireii 0.0 v.

8:30 P. M.entertaining and exciting features.
EEV, BAKER AND WIFEIt was decided last evening at a

meeting of the committees to have a GRAND AQUATIC EXHIBITION.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE- - -- 10c AND 25e
INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Rev. Dr. Baker and his wife met
race. There are some fast

men here for that event ana it win
:ertainlv be a close one. Besides thia with a rather painful accident last

Bountiful Lunch Basket
We can furnhh you with everything, including

Salads, Sandwiches. Cold Meats of All Kinds, Bakery
Confections, Candies and Ices.

Why not ask us for an estimate for supplying you
for the holiday outing or reception?

We extend the same courtesy to the customer
who telephones as to the one who asks personally.

SnrwlMv at 'Kiiilna. Just after the
Icecream Sod

Talk
event there will be a 50, 75, 100 and
220 yard race. The 100 and 220 yard
tven'ts will be open tor any who desiru

morning service, and as the minister
and his wife, accompanied ty tne nev.

NEW - TO-DA- Yto enter. Honwood and Theodore Richards ot
Tho rplav race and water nolo this rltv. were about to depart, the

team took friaht and started to boltmatch are both exciting much interest
and they will be contested for blood. Rev. Hopwood' and Mr. Richards, who

occupied the rear seat, sprang fromNever before has there been so many
o

the vehicle and sustained but slightmen in training ana at least mirty

o

o
o

bruises. Dr. and Mrs. Baker were
thrown violently to the ground a short

3 JULY 3
A Q U A T I OCA R N I V A L

will enter the water on this night. The
mermaids will appear, and also "Pea-
nuts," the new wonder in the aquatic
world.

distance from the cnurcn. Mr. uanerThe Palm,
It Is Useless For Us

To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US !

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

received some severe cuts about the
Those who desire seats would do well face .and eyes. One cut, near the

month, renuirinc three si itches. Helo aonlv at once as there is sure to be

Jt 6 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311 .. f cnantfm- - th phi The scatine was rendered unconscious from thea gnui "'""W"" ..........
arrangements will be perfect and all fall and remained so until 9 o'clock

Opera House
Thursday Eve.
JUNE 27th AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Hamilton Hill,
THE FAMOUS AUSTRALIAN

BARITONE

direct from the Empire and

Palace Theatres, London.

Recital under the direction of

W. D. ADAMS.

towho hold a ticket will oe entiuea that evening.0000&00000000000 Mrs. Baker had one of her armsiheir respective seat.
--AT-broken above the elbow and it wasThe admission will oe 2i ana duc.

thought that her shoulder was dis
located. Dr. E. S. Goodhue was in at
tendance. It is expected that DrSQUEEZE PLAV

MYRTLE and HEALANI

BOAT CLUBS
AT

Hotel Baths
THIS EVENT WILI TAKE THE

PT.ACTC OT" THE ROWING MEET

4. 4. .j, 4, 4. .j. .. 4. '44. 4. 4. 4.

J. WITT 1-- . . 1 t . T . TVTf . 1 Baker will be about again in a week

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kiag Sta.

PHONE MAIN y
or Ipn (lavs.

New Haven, Conn. A Yale man
srives another clew to the discovery of The team ran many miles before it; What ttnkham Said in ot wnat me

Advertiser Says He Said was stopped. -
(he squeeze play, as follows: I read

CARRIE NATION AGAIN
with much interest an article pertain-
ing to the Bqueeze play. Some
of the papers would make it appear

FORMERLY HELD AT PEARL HAR P. O. Box 192.Tel. Main 198.Washington, June 13. Carrie Na-
tion, after haraneuine a crowd in front

that Griffith invented and first used it,
but I don't believe he ever made such
a claim. Dave Fultz could have told of a downtown saloon last night, was Tickets on sale at Wall Nichols Co,

Monday, June 24th. E. J. LORD,
BOR ON THE FOURTH OF JULY,

FREE FIREWORKS i !

SWIMMING RACES DIVING
WATER POLO MATCH

that he (Fultz) had seen Yale work itiarrested on the charge of disorderly
on Brown when Fultz was at the lat-- 1 conduct. She was released on $20 col- -

wteral.

"This Committee will not say or believe there is no hope for
diversified or small farming, but does assert (to quote as re-

sponsible and directly experienced authority as exists in Hawaii),
that it is both 'cruel' and 'criminal' to indiscriminately boom

and urge ventures in experimental small fanning by persons of

small means dependent on promot returns, or ventures, individ-
ually in a small way, in growing staples that are produced in more
favored localities on an immense scale by low cost and abundant
labor." L. E. Pinkham's address to Honolulu Trades and Labor

AND RELAY RACE
Fine Job Printing at the Bui ADMISSION 25 and 50c. HONOLULU BASEBALLletin Office.

"On Washington's birthday, 1894,

George B. Case, the captain, and an-

other Yale ball player, figured out this
,)lay. Get the runners on third and sec-

ond with none or one out. The oppos-
ing Infield will nlav close and the run

, SALE AT BATHS.
MUSIC BY BAND!

SUCCESSOR TO

Lcrd and Beiser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rook.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Council. Jan. 20. '05. WANTS. ESTATE OF LAU LOCK, DECEASED
.J. .J.. .j. .J.

LEAGUE

SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1907.
Notice is hereby given to all

of deceased to present theirFor Want Column See Page Six

ners can take a big lead. Get the
pitcher in the hole (two and none, if
possible) by crowding the plat,e as Roy
Thomas now does. On the signal both
runners start with the pitch with a
hie lead. Batter must block tho ballk

claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, evenWANTED.WE HAVE COME TO STY on the ground, the lighter the tap the 1:45 S. LOUIS vs. KAMS.

DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAHOU.
500 Re ward

The Trustees of the Oahu College

offer a reward of Five Hundred Dol

Clerk at Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
Man with experience preferred.

3728-t- f
ADMISSION 25 and 50 Cents

if the claim Is 'secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to the undersigned
at her residence and place of busi-

ness, Kukui street, Honolulu, within
six months of the date hereof.

TAN SEE,
Administratrix.

Juno 2.", 1907.
5728 June 2G; July 3, 10, 17.

better bunt, if possible but ball must
be blocked on the ground. Man on
third keeps coming and scores, while
batter is being thrown out at first.

"The game referred to in the above
was between Yale and Princeton at
Eastern Park, Brooklyn, in June, 1894,
won by Yale, 9 to 5. Rustin and Mur-
phy of Yale scored from third and sec-

ond on Captain Case's perfect bunt.
Rustin had such n lead and flying start
that hn wiiiild have scored a clean steal

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. 1 lie

L C SMITH &

BR05,T'pewrrer
Solicits Jndgmmt by

this rule.

Mayor Moore, of Seattle, signed an
ordinance last week which abolishes
the free lunch ,in saloons. The law
was fiercely fought by the first clas.i
saloons of the city. The chief of Po- -

Solicitors to soil, gas stoves and gas
lights. Good vacation work for
teachers and scholars. To the right
person steady employment will be
offered at a good salary. Call be-

tween 1:8.0 p. in. and 2:30 p. in. at
the office of the Honolulu Gas Com-
pany, Young iildg. 372S-1-

on sale at lice says lie w ill enforce tho law in
everv case.

lars for the arrest and conviction o

the person or persons who set on lire
the president's new house at Puna-ho- u

on the night of June 3, 1907.
1'. C. JONES,

3t . Treasurer.

k. fuiiTa & co.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

jjjgr-- 'For Rent" cirds
the Bulletin office.home if Case had missed blocking the

FOR 6ALE.

1

ball. He (Case) had the pitcher, two
and none. Murphy Bcored while Alt-- I
man was throwing Case out at first.
The play was- kejit under cover the '

whole year, and you can imagine the
'rooting on the beui'ti when Case gave1
the signal for the pluy we had worked
so long and secretly lo pel fee t.

A few laying hens. Call at 1941
South King after 5 p. m. 3728-t- f WHITE CANVAS SHOES

FOR RENT,
"in j.aiu or juoa I'lurKson apparent- -

' ly got on to the

Writing Visible At .All Times.

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, U. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with tho demand.
Why? V4ta

Because ueers, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera,
tion and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the U. C,

SMITH 4 PROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who havo no difficulty

in filling orders,

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
1UI AIM ,H

play uml prevented ihi The Australia, 1281 Fort St., has g

a w ide curve and , durcil furnished front rooms (coolMiiittegn by put

the Latest Styles for Ladies, GentlemenALLand Childien, just to hand cx Sierra.

U, 13. KERR iS? CO., Ltd.,
Altiktm Hlrwwt- -

i Hie bull ub not blocked. Jiesull u and i lciinl $ I. fill week. No noise
from Hlmtiic wires, 3728-l-

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern KUQAR

of every capacity and de.
scription made to nrdr. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES fur irrigation
IMinnKt'i a ipri'ialtv. ?tti1ir.ulr

iftid to JOB WORK, mid
twilled t filtorteitt duties,

I
,st in- -

Imli'liei' of biiHU nuiiitTa. Tills wan in
u KtttuH ttt Nhw lliivi'it

"Tliu 4c 'UI li'iiui iIoch mil rlaiui
lit he tin' iint'llliH iU lull l liutt
lihrlltt l Ihr) Mum o lint, ill t'O I f

jll.t ll, ml llh'l!ll U tbili it U Uiltt

i: loom i nt iuHo I ti I s t'olli'i,
liuini ui a t iti'tt'i.utU si


